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annam·ite by Ngnye·11 vmn .Elnycn.

281 pages
with 24 maps and plans, besides bibliographies at the end of each
chapter; published in the serial of Connaissrmr.:e de l' Inrloch-ine,
lJy the Department of Public Instruction, Hanoi, in the year 1943.
The author of this handy and very instrtwtive book il:l a
Dootetw cl. lett res and an active and very promising mom bcr of
l'Ecole J!'ran9aise d'Extreme Orient.
'l'bc original empire o.E Annarn, or Viet-Nam, eon!:liste1l of,
•rongldng in the north, Annam in the centre, and Cochinchina,
it was bordere1l to the north by China, to the west by the pre!:lmJt
:French Laos anu Cambodia while to the cast and Lhe south the China
Sea laps its coasts.
More Uum fonr-:fifths of the al'ea of Annam cont:~it>Ls uf
monntainons regions, especially in the north and to lhe nOl'thwei:\t..
•ro the north, in Upper 'l'ongking, arc found tho highest and wildest
11artf:! with many fantastically formed limestone hills, honeycombed
with caves, with deep canons and foaming waterfall!:!. To the wm;t
are the Moi plateaus covered with great forests and int.ersoetecl with
mnny water courses that descend in beautiful cascades into the fiat
coast lands. On these Moi plateaus are also fonnc1 stretches of old
lava and basalt which, when decomposed, yield ~·ich and fertih~ red
~!Oil.
'l'he lowlands are represented in the north by tho fertile <mel
Jensoly popnh1ted delta lands of Tongking, formed by the silt of
Greater than this is the ·vast delta plain of
the Red River.
Oochinchina built up by the silt of the mighty Mekhong rivel' and.
tho Donai or Saigon river. In AnMm proper, i.e. the ancient Champa,
we :find a succession of middle sized or small plains with fertile
paddy land which during ancient times was already well h·rigatod
and tilled by the Hindtlized Indonesian Cham people. The climate
and temperature of Annam is tropical bnt the coasts of 'l'ongking
and Annam are very often ravaged by violent destructive typhoons,
almost unknown in om country.
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'l'he earliest inhabitants of Anmtm may have hm:n a <:rnstling
of Lho two pro-human species : P'itlwntJt./!tJ•nptt,.~ Ol'i!t'/ 1/.8 or .Java man
and llomo PelC'inonsis or Peking man Hkeletnn rPllwinH ul' whieh are
likely to he found on the Moi plateaus. 'J'bL· first. l'\'al men wore
represented by Proto-Anitralians and Pygmius ( N c•gul o:,; ), followed
'l'his has been estuhlislwd hy t.Jw HllllWt'olls dis·
covcl'ios of the 8keleton remains of these hnman gt'll11Jl8 iu Llw lime.
stone caves of 'l'ongking and A.nnam hy such <listingniHhe•l Nllmnls

by lVIelanetians.

as lVIansuing, Mlle. Col ani, PaltP, Raceriu, Fot·magL·t, :t. o. 'l'he last
non-Mongoloid waves to spread over Anunm were t.llu I u<lom:t;ians,
from the north, and the Mon-Khmer people l:mning, l't·•,ltl tltu wcBt.
'l'hen, much latt•r, entered the Mongoloid Mu'ong followC"d by the
AnnamHes from southeast China, an<1, in l.tistorieal t.ime:-::, the Thai.
Stone implements, classificcl aH pal:v~olitllie, lll!'Holithie and
neolithic, bolonging to the pt·e-A.Jm:unitt~ JlU)ntlaLiul! are l'mm<l in
many places iu Annmu, also Kiiikhemni,rlr/inus, lan:.>;l~ t'ill'tlwru jars
for fnneral ptn·pol:les ancl evHn a llolmen, 11ot to fol'r...;l'!. the often
extensive and elcverly constnwtud irrigation works l1nilt. 1Jy tho Inllonesians predecessors of the Cham who tJwnHwlvus WOI'<J no mean
civil engineet·s. The origin o1' the Aunamites iK KLill ohsmwe, How.
ever, tho study of their anatomy and bloo1l groHpK Jll'llVl!l:\ Lhat they
belong to the Mongoloid group of t.lw human raet!. Witlt regard to
the Thai, their bodily features as well aH thtlir language may one
day prove them., i.e. the original Thai, to l!t: a lmmeh of the Indonesians. It was on the top of the old Melanu8ian. Iwlllnusianl:l, :mel,
in Cochinchina, the andesa~idic ( r) Mou- Khmet·, all !lolieoccphalics
(long heads) 'vith dark or fair skin that the hl'aehycephalic (round
headed) Annamites, at t.he dawn of recoruecl hi~tt1l'y, tlupel'posed
themselves. The result; is that present-clay Annamit.es represent a
very mixed people strongly sinizecl by a more than 1,000 years of
Chinese overlordship. The 'l'ongkingese are the p~·escnt Annumites
though mixed with Mn'engs, their own blood-cousins, Chinese and
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'L'hai; the Annamites of Annam proper nrt.• mostly Moil:! or ChmnR
who hy conqnest and opprc~ssion have bt>en forced to adopt the
language, 1uanners and cnsLows of Lhei1· conquerors, while the
Oochinchinose J'epresont a mixture of Annumites, Chinese antl
I{hmers. The Annamite language seems to have ber•n iuflnenced
hy 'l'hai.
'l1he history of the Annamites hegins in Indochina, with the
well-known myt.hs abont the rleRcent from a <h·agon but the first
somewhat more reliable historieal acconnts show that the Annamites
\Vere already established ill Tongking, in the lowlands aronnd
Hanoi, dnring Lhe Lhird century B.C. Alrt:ady in the second centm·y

B,C, the Chinese invaded and cnnqueJ•ed 'l'ongking allll North Annam
right down t.n the region of pl'PSent-lla:y Tine and Tonranh.
'l'his
Chine;w dominion i:lhoulcl l:tst l'or over 1,000 years, .from .111 B.C. to
~108

C.E., and it left the Annarnites strongly impressed with the
ancient enltnre of Chimt. 'l'hns mnch in the enstoms and manners,
one may s:.ty the whole social organit~ation, of the present Annamites is of Chinese origin; this extonds to their fmm of mteeHLor
worship; their houses, built. on the gronJHl, not. on piles ml in the
other ln<lochinese conntries; their \lrei:H:le8; thei1· art and lutters and
also thoil· language whielt shows nn extensive bot'l'owing of Chinese
words. The civil administration of Annam right up to the Impedal conrt is still almost a eopy of Impc~rial China, but militarily it
seems that the Annamites wen~ better t.minecl and fonght better
than their [onnor !;ask masters, oven to defeat the Great Khan's
armiet~ in the XIII contnry O.ID.
Dnring the 1,000 years of Chinese
uominion the Annamites rebelled time aftet· ti:rne, on one occasion
led by a heroic girl, who has been named the Annnmit.c Jeanne
d'Arc, all in va.in until Dinh-Bo-Linh succeeded in the year 9G8
C.E. in libemting, uniting and pacifying his fatherland.
With tho
coming of the Ly dynasty begins the many centuries of long an<l
bloody wa.).'S which should end with tho complete annihilation of
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the Hindnized Inllonesian Chams of whom only a few tenH ot t,honsancl nl'c left today.
'l'hese wtws were partly inKtigntcd hy the
Chams themselveB due to their piratical inclinations and complete
lack of diplomatic ability; but, as the anthor :t~lmits, the Annmnites
we~·e rapidly increasing m1(l the <lclta lands of 'l'ungldng ha<l hecomo

too cramped, so tlutt they mnst seek for new Hel(li:\ awl paHtnrns in

the conntry of theil· southern neighhonrs, the Chams.

In 1044 C.E.

the Annamites beat the Cham army mHl took 8,000 prismwrs with

ao war

elephants whereafter t,hey ~:~eized antl ::~acke(l Champa's

oapitnl, Vijaya, taking many more prisoners and an enormous
plunder.

In 10G9 C.E. Vijaya was again taken by the Annamites

who this time burnt it and rmtde the Cham king, H111ll'!Wf\J'man III,
a prisoner.

Afte)' that tho Chams loHt, threP

provinces to Annnm.

or

l.lwi~· northern

Again in the XIV centnry O.E. Champa,

after having in the meantime dnring the XII century antl beginning

of t,he XIII, lnwwn the vicissitncles of victory awl aft;cr clefeat in
her entre-melees with Cambodia, was again re(l\t(J!'<l hy sclveral
provinces.

This time, however, the territory lost waH in (ol'm oC

a gift hy the foolish Cham king in exchange for an Annmnite
princess who became his consort.
Dnring the latter part, of the
XIV centtll'y Champa had a glorious hnt shortlivotl J'CCOlmnissance
when her king, Che-Bong-Nge, a bolcl and clever genoral, letl his
armies from victory to victory against the Annamites; hut after his
death, which took place in the yea)' 1390 C.E. ontsicle the ramparts
of Hanoi, Champa was not long to survive as an inrlcpend.ent ~tate.
She was, however, spared for some time, cansed hy n. new Chinese
attempt to dominate Annam, which ended in 1438. As wus nearly
always the case the Chams were again responsible for their own
downfall. In 1445 and 1446 they attacked Annam bnt wore finally
and nttel'ly. defeated, their capital pillaged and their king taken
prisoners.

In 1470 the Annamites attacked Champa; Vijaya was

sacked and the Cham king ag~tin made prisoner.

Annam now

tmvmw oF :Bomts

is5

absorbed the northern part of what was then left of Champa while
the southern was divided among three vttssal princes.
'l'he last

pieces of Chnm}1lt WOJ'e finally occnpie<l by the Annnrnites in 1697 1
and the saga of the Oltam Lints came to a cluRe. 'l'here are now only
left twenty to tlJit·ty t.honsaH•l Jloor degen<''l'ttte•1 Chtm1s, awl it is
hardly possihle to fincl :t single loeality in their fonue.t• kingdom
which still l>otu·s it.s ol'iginal Cham nauw, ancl of itK several hundred
splendid Hiwlu and Bnddhist stmct.nnril~s only a HcorP are still
standing.
'l'he <lei:!lt·Hdiou SJ>irH of tlw Aunmnites wou an almost
cmuplBte victol'y-that of anuihilatiou of an entit·u people and its
cnltnn~.

Meanwhile in Annam, aner' the l:lecond ChineSll attempt to
dominate it, had .failod, a new dywtst.y, that of the Le, was founded
n.bont 1428.

It rei~ned np to the ewl of tho X VIII century C.K,

and to it was flue man~" rofnt'nls and mlufnl institutions. 'j.'he I 1aw
Code of the Lo is Htil1 remembered in Aunn.m.
J:lqb]ic e<lucation
and literature was alRn ettl'e<l [or, and hospitals autl asylnrns fOl'
iniiJ'm pc•ople hnilt.
IIowcv<'r, there was much internal trouble.
Dn~·ing the XV centm·y tho nsnrping family of the Mac thns separated
~'ongldng

frnm tho rest of the :Kingdom, and the Mac Wt!re onsted

only at tho end of the XVII century.
From that time up to 1788
the country was divillPrl between the rivalling families of Nguyen
and 'rsinh, anu the Le wero only pnppet emperors. Still the An·
namites wore expanding, and, after having absorbed the last territol·ies belonging to the former Kingdom of Champa, they now invaded

the rich alluvial plains of Cochinchi.na, whieh they wrested from
Cambodia and colunbwd by help of politic<1l exiles, cdminals and
Chinese emigrants and pirates,

Annam was finally 1·etmited and

pacifiod by the great emperor Nguyen-Anh, who was assis.tecl in this
task by the famous Bishop cl'Adron and a number of young French
officers who organized his army and navy, and in 1802 Nguyen.Anh

was crowned as Emperor Gia-long.

'l'he snccessot·s of this remark·
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able man, who, it mnst. not he forgotten, enjoyPd t.he hospitality ahd
kind snpport. extended to him for a while l1y King Phrn Buddha
Yot Fa Ohnlalok of Siam, were not clt>rn•sightec1 or tolerant rulers
like him.
'l'hey are to be t·emem lwred ospecia lly for their Cl'tlCl
:mel bloody pet·secutions of the Oat.holic rui:>simm1·ies and the now

already muneronH Olnist.iaus.
'l'be most siniste1· oi' these rulerfl
being Min-Mang (1820-184-0), sometimes eallE'rl the Annnmitc Nero.
8\.wh an nncomp~·omising anti-foreign political conrse led J'atall,Y to
collisions w'ith France. Between V~·12 and 18,17 Annam lost tho
Oochinchi nese provinces tn France and in 187B 'l'ongking followed
emit. Soon after new troubles took place accompaniml by bloody
persecutions of the Christians and fighting betw1)en the Annamit.m-1
and French tn>ops with the final r·esnlt that the Imperial conrt in
1884 had to acknowledge a French protectorate extervling over
Annnm, 'l'ongking and Oochinchina.
It will be l'emcmbered that the Siamese eampaign against

Viengchan (1827/28) led to n wm· wil,h Annam, which lasted for
many years. Most of the lighting, however, took place in Cambodia
which snffored gn;atly.
It was during this war that the Siamesr•
lmi1t the strong fortress o[ Mn'ang Mai, Jwar the town of Chantalmri
(in 18!38), which still st.ands almost intae.t with its bastions and wall:-~
and many of its gnus in place.
The anthor gives the fignro of 18,900,000 as the total popnla.
tion of Annam, o1' which 8, 700,000 live in Tnngking; 5,li00,000 in
Central Annam and 'l,liOO,OOO in Oochinchina. 'l'hcre are some <lifl~
crepancies in the ant.ho1·'s tigmos when he analyses these on national
lines. 'l'hns he says that the Annmnites number 1:) Millions; tlw
the 'L'hai (of Upper 'l'ongking) 48B,OOO; the Mois 400,000; the Khmer
(of Oochinchina) ;);)2,000 the Chine:;c (especially in Oochinchina)
216,000; the lVIeo, Man (Yao) ancl Mn'ong 222,000 (all living in North
Annam or on the hllls in Upper 'fongking) and 20,000 Cham. 'l'hiH
gives only a total oE 16,G92,000. What, m·e the other ;2,207,000? Of
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tho 'l'lwi 229,000 are 'l'ho; 1G:~.ouu Nnng and 92,000 other Thai (Re<l,
white ut' bluuk). 'l'he 'l'hai thus Hnmher less than 1/2 Million. H
is interesting to note that tlw Chinese only nnmber 216,000 or only
1.1% of the total popnlatiou.
What wonld the percentage be for
Siam?
The Annmnites are ln·achyeephalie::; or rotmcl head~ for ovet'
54% and mesocephnJic::; for iH%; the dolicephalics only number
3.22.% 'l'hey are small peoplu, o2.1% being under middle height
(1.65 m.), Lhe OochiuehineLw hc·ing the smallest.
The ordinary
Anuamite individual baH a wealc aml nudernourislwd appearance.
Howeve1·, when well and suitably feci he develops mnscles and
takes on a better appc:tl·anet·.
'I'he women are often of a tlelicate
ltnd fine harmonious bnild, and

them arc many beautiful
indivirluals.
WHh their slight.ly ohli![lle eyes, lank hair nnd high
cheek lluneH t.lw J'.ntmmites mu:->t indirectly be classified as Mongols.
It is a fertile peuple; ·1% of the Annnmite families have more than
ten children!
'l'hey Lherel'nre constitute a somewhat dangerons
i11Hong

neighbour. 'l'he Annamito is JH'OllO to la:-~iuess, be is more sensible
than reasonable, more inclirwd to he artistic than scientific, and he
is not inventive!. However, with the muclern system oj' progJ•essive
weste1·n educational methods all this is going to he changed fol' the
bettel'. Still in Annam, ns in 8iam, the official cat·eer seems to be
of an il'l'esist.ible ntLract.iuu to youth.
When well trained and well
led the Annmnit.e ha:,; proven himself to be a gonu and courageous
soldier.
'l'hc family type in Anuam is t.he patrial'chal one and this,
Chine~e, t;ype of social Ol'tlet• with itl:! clans and respect fol' the
elders, has been and is the stJ•tmgest hasc for the whole national
'l'ho pater11al authority i::: absolute and often tyrannical,
structure.
and the mm·.eiage of the yonng .Colks is a family affair into which
love does not enter.
Howover, the new Civil Code in 'l'ongking
declal'es any marriage invalitl which is not based on mutnal consent.
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Evc~·ybody must man·y.

Celibacy is Hh uum••l and look!·<l down

The Annamitc marriage cnl:!toms an<l cvn•nwni(~i:i aro ve1·y
upon.
ctn•ions and are reminiseent in many of their <letails uf what is in
vogue among the 'l'hos and the Phnlhai.

Vide Dr, Ngnyc·n van

Huyen- Les chants de marriage 'l'ho <le Lrmgso'n ct. Cao-Bnng ancl
onr translation (with notes) of "'l'he So and the l'h uLhai ''-;J .S.S.
Volume XXX.
'l'ho wife was formerly absolutely :mhjue\, to lwr lnu.;halHl's
pleasure.

'l'oday she cannot, lJe rqm<liatud hy him unless hy a

decision of the court and according to lttw.

In mmlcru Lim us sho

is also less subject tu the tyranny of her mother-in-law, and hCl'
position has become muro to let·ah le.
as a lawful in:otitntion, and it is practil:le•l by tho l>ua::;anl m; a means
to obtain workers nn his land!

The Annamito i,; lwn: Htill very

backward ancl might take <t lesson hum tho nwnogamons 'l'lnti.
However, among the urban population nlfmogmuy

it:~

rapid I y gaining

the npporhantl thanks to western itleaK and. tho inliltL'Hm: of UhriH-

tianity.

'l'he Annamito woman

it:~

eortainly not wHlwllt, thnso

qualities which make for a belovL•tl omnpaniou, a goo<l mother allll
tt

capable house-wife.

The Annamite ehil<lron lovl:, honu11r and

obey their parents to the utmost, and. tlwit• tmr<mLI:! d.ivitlc thuir
affections equally between sons and rlanghtcrl:l.

'rlw mtlt, or wmship

of ancestors bintls together the memhorl:! of groat familief:l hnt it
is not a worship of divinity, 1wcanse Uw Annamitos honom' and
venerate with gratitude their dead parents jnst.
alive.

aH

if tlteflu

Wt'l'U

still

At least snch is tho mu:ie among t,ho higlwr elm!ses; among
the lower classes ancestor wot•ship has heeorne a religion full of
gross superstition. Among the funerary enstoms one notes that of
placing money in the month of the dead. Like the ferry money to
Charon of the ancients in Em·ope! 'l'he ceremonietl 011 the f>Oth and
lOOth day after the death have been adopted her·e in Siam from
Annam. 'l'he faith in the snrvival of the clead is accepted arnong
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the Annamitos as a fact in which there is nothing Btll1Cl'llatnra1.
Filial respect and lovP is a eorner stone in the Annamito social order
so much that n contmvcntion against that maxim, resnHing in tho
father kilHng his own child, is puni~:~hed only lightly hy the Law.
The st~·ong fabric of family relation.s and the clan is thus the all
important t;hing which cotmts in every oaso while the individual is
nothing. Still also here modern condit.ions tenll to loosen the family
and clan tics of their rigorous disciplhw.
Tho people, who go lo
work in the factories or on the plantations or t·migrate to Laos or
Siam, or the young people, who go t.o Enrope for a higher t'dncation,
all constitute to the rod netiou of the authority of the head of the
family.
Young people with a western ~.:Hhtcation uow look !:lome.
what critically on the aneiunt family inst.itntiow:l, an<l a now
wusternisetl family eoncuption is evolving.
rl'ho sLeongly orgunixe<l commmml im;t:it.ntions have lllH<le of the
Annamito n:tti.on :.t ro<lonhLahle neighhour for weaker 11eople:;, snch
as the Laos and Kluncr!:l, and it was thanks to thorn that the ecm<Illest,
and absorbtion of tho entire Indonesian J)Opnht.ion of ancient Champa,
anrl aln:to8t so of tho Khmers of Cochinehiwt, sncceeded in a fairly
1:1hort time. Tho Annamite commmw, llecanse o.t' it:; so1id interior
m·ganization awl structnre, is so powerJ'nl that tho sovereign's lawl:!
have to give way to tho customs of the village. In these arc found
the enrions institutions of claHsos of age B. 'l'he do yon of the villag(l
is thns always tho oldest man. 'l'he communos are governed by a
council of notables nn<l is in reality a small state ~vi thin tho state.
8omc changes in the aclmini!:ltra.tion of the village are now tuldng
place dne to tho qnestion of tho <Listribntion of the commnnallancls
or bocatuw of the expending :influence of the Roman Catholic religion.
Recent time has seen the introduction of co-opemtive i:locietios, and
this is no doubt the right path to follow in order to solve futuro
economic problems anl1 difficulties. 'l'ho village centre is the dinh,
the bnilding which contains the alt.ar of the protecting spirit of
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tho village, anrl here take place allllw import.anL anmml mwrificoH,
ceremonies and fcf\Sts, which l'onu Lhe picLut·esqne i:ii1le nf tho
Annamite life.
Politically Annam is today divided into Lhroe tmrt::;, the colony
of Cochinchina and tho protectql'ales o( Annam aml 'l'ongking, the
first having a French govurnm· at it::; henll, the two uLhurH Uesidents
superieur.
Annam.

'l'he emperor's authority is thnH restrieLell to Central
In spite of this there is a real feeling DJ' national nnity

among the Annamites of all three cuuutrieH.

'l'ltl· emperor, His

present Majel:lty 13ao Dai, a young and highly iutelligt·nl prince, w,ho
is much concerne<l with the welftwe of the pom·er ela::;su::l of his
people, is still smt·oumlecl with that imperial svlendom whiuh formerly enhanced the Imperial Conrt at Peking.
It may be added that hetween tho 'l'ongkiuge::;u and tlw CocllinChinese there is a madwd difference hoth in Jlhy!-lieal appmmmcu
and in clucracter.
Thel'e is also a rliffen;neo of dialeeL.
On tho
whole the people of the North Hcem to constitute tho

mot~L

valuable

ptwt of the nation, thongh goud e1lncatiou may eqnaJi;~,c that in timu
to como.

It is still tho emperor's dnty to llf~d'orm the trh~1mial l'lacrificet~
to Heaven and Earth.

He also in his own high pm·son should steer

the plough at tho annual ceremony ui' the fil'Hl ploughing, our
Siamese 'Rek N a, now abolishe<l.

'.!'he tn·esent,

<!lllJWI'Ol',

however,

uses a high mandarin to carry out thel:l(l, i:lt,ill in llH! eyes of the
veople so very important rites.

'l'o the stnclont oJ' mwient China

and especially of its formel' hn)Jerial Court it; se<~llH:l as thongh

Annam has kept much of that whieh m<Hlm·n China has dit>cardecl,
'rhe mnntlarinate is still very important though 1,hc• training for it

has been much changed dne to modern ideas intJ'Oilttc:ed by Fmnce,
and the former fendal system of govennnent is now o11 tlw way to
become a representative one in which the Annamites themselves

al'e taking part,

So fnr, however, the executive power hai:i remain-

eel in the hands of the French Governor-General, the Rc~:~idents
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rtn(l thE\ Govc•rnnJ' hosides a whole hierarchy of French

offieirtlH.

It wonld 1Hj tempting to make J'mtlwr qnotations of Dr. Nguyen
van Hnyen's interesting work !Jut space .t:oJ•1Jir1s, so we shall con-

chHle this rnview or analysis with a Iew mm·e extracts eoneerning
tho mate!'ia.l allfl t<pirit.'lwl c:ultnJ'P of tlw Annamite people.

As

nlre~dy sairl this people WP.MS the strong im1mint 9.~ more than
1,000 yeal'S' Chinese domination.
ThiR is seen in the construction
of their houses which ~we all hnilt directly on the gJ'Olmd. 'l'he
AnnamiteH takes much interest in t.he appc~arance of his house whieh
must he both solid and. att.ract.ive.
Would that nn1· 'rhni peasantR
took this up as n. goorl example!

A noteworthy feat.lll'e in the Annamite landscape are tho many
well kept aud often heantifully situated am1 kept tomhs of their
deacl. The eonstrnetion ot tho dwellings for the living as for the
rlearl is no easy matter, heeanse of the many evil powers one has to
gnarrl against!
'l'here iH thns LhP possibility "evil eye" of one of
the wodnneu, an1l t!wre m·e the many livingspiritRwhich maybring
sickness and calamities if' not properly propitiated! The Annamite
villages are g·enerally bniH along water conrses Ol' highways, others
have grown up elose to the old brick hnilt. or eart.hen walled citadels.
Vide plans Nos. 1 tn 21, pages 163 to 179 in the book nncler review.
The nrhan popnlat.ion of Annam is small as the hnge mass of the
population eonsists of farmers.

Thr- largest. town is Saigon with
360,000 inhn.hitants, next follows Hanoi wit,h 145,000. Hne, the
imperi~tl capital, bnilt, pictnresqnely on the hanks of River of Perfumes, with its extensivH palaees, HR city walls, gates ancl the benntifnl Imperial tombs, is a small town.
'l'he national rhess of the
Annarnites follows Chinese pat.t.erns; still the women of the Nol·th
persist in wearing the skil·t instead of tho regulated trousers. Both
sexes wear their hair long x·olled up inside a tnrban.
food i,s, as overall in Sontheast Asia, rice.

'l'he staple

This and dried salted

fish is the ordinary food; meat or pork iR seldom on tlie moun.
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Agriculture is the nll important means of livelihood lmt \Jocnnse
of the rapidly increasing popnlfttion tlw lantl hat-! now heen divided

up in quite small portions hardly snlilcient. for Llw existence of a
Hingle large family.
And hore we sou tlw eJti,~[ rumnm fol' the
Annamite invasion of Laos, Cambodia aml Siam.
It i:-; the
h•!.fii!(Jer• f!YI' lnnil that con:otitnteH thu ;h·iving p<lWteJ' of tld:-; ever
expanding emigration of Ammmite pea:;autH.

'l'hiH lm:k of arable

land is al8o t•espousible for that. large wtmdoring popnlalion of farm
labourers wi thont any land of their own, wldch uonstil ute:-; anot.hel'
d.ifficnlt pl·oblom. 'l'Jw Amtamiks are gootl li:-;lwl'lllUll hut nut i\ll
goocl at lnm\Jamlry.
'!'heir 1mffalooH awl oxen :tl'U of a ratlwt• poo~·
qnnlity, aTHl in number they are mueh too few in Pl'Ollurtion to the
population. Hrn·ses (ponies) a.re rare too. 'l'he Ann:unites are poor
hunters of game, and rather rd'raid r;f: thn foreHt and jungle. In
Annmn, as here, the tra<lL~ of the most important. vrodw:Ls, Htwh ItA

paddy and Inlliltn corn, is mostly in the ham1H of tho ChhH!SO, still
the Annamitn, tlmnlo; to his frngal living a.nd pertinum:y, ]Hmecflllly
ailletl hy the French, has been ahle to hold

JUOl'('

of hit~ own agttinHt

the Chinese than is the case in Cnmb<.ltlin Ol' Rimn.
Afl regt1~·ds religion tl;e Annnmite, who rwolmhly is one of: the
most superstitions beings in this wnrlrl, worshi]l!:l m:n1y kiwls of

snpematnral beings or forces.
He is an animiHt Jl!W IJa:e!!llenne.
'fhere are spirit.s inhabiting t1·ees, l'ocks, hills and. rivul'H, and they
are of all kinds of shapes and disposition, ugly and 1Jcmutifnl, evil
and good tem1Jcred.

'l'hen there are the heavenly beings eomposed

of forme~· hnrnan beingl':l becoming angel::; or pnrely celef.ltial beings.
The nnmher of gods is legion!
In spite of all thiH the Annamite
is not deeply religions (He is rather whttt we wonlcl call n. snperstitions materialist).
'l'he shamanist sphit posses::~ion is a very
common feature of the spiritual phenomenons of Annamite religions
ideas bnt any clear conception of the relations between man and God
is non-existent.
It is said that the Annamites profess no less than
three different religions: Confucianism, 'raoisrn anc1 Bncl<lhism: one
might add to this Animism and Naturalism, the cult of Heaven and
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Earth,. and the ancesto~'S. Of these the first is rathe~' a sort of social
and moral order while the 'raoist philosophy has degenerated into
a confused medley of sorcery and necromantism,
Buddhism is
represented by the Mahayana with its belief in Bodhisattvas or
wo~'ld savionrto, Bncluhism has lleon of gl'e11t influence, temples and
convent.s are very numerous, and most of t.he Annamitcs call themselves BtuldhistR,
'l'o this must he added that at present the
Christian religion is JWofessed by several millions of Annamites.
especially in the delta lands of Tongldng. The Christian religion
was preaehed by J!'athcr Alexanller de Hhodes already in 1625.
Missiomwy work was taken np and J1tn'pet.natcd hy the Fund Societe
des Mh;sions Etrangl';res, nnd the bloody persecution, which time
after time swept nver

tlv~

Annamite Olnistirms, did only serve to

prove their i'ait,hfnlness to mHl steadfastness in the Christian fait.h.
The author says that the Annamite language belongs to the AustroAsiatic gl'OU}1. We uonht that snch was o·rig•ina,lly the case. 'l'here
is, according to FathlW i:lonoignets' penett•ating in \'eStigation, a sure
relationship between Annamite and Malay, and the an thor adds that.
the ancient Annarnito still spoken pm't,ly by tli.e Mn'ongs is closely
related to the Mt>r1-Khmer languages.
We Me, however, of the
opinion that, aK the Annamitcs as has been p~·oved by anthropological
researches, are Mongo1s, their original language must have been
~t Mongoloid. tongne, and that all tile Anstro-Asiatic or Indonesian
elements are only loans from the Indonesians and Mon-Khmer people
whom the Annamites, during theh' mo):'e than 2,000 years' southward pn~h, httve been dispossessing.
And though we acknowledge
with due respect the leaming of the late M. Henri Maspero we still
also doubt t.he corl•ectness of attaching the Annamite langnage to
that of the Tluti families as this great philologist does, and that as
long as we do not know mol'e of what the ancient 'l'hai really \Vas.
'l'he Annamite written htngnage has adopted the Chinese ideographs
but as this clumsy system was found impracticable Father Alexander
de Rhodes (1591-1660) invented that ingenious alphabet called Gusangu which nsed a modified Em'opean kind of letters and which in
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n.n again mocll.fied form is replacing tho native alphalwt:-~ 1uw<1 ih
Laos am1 Oambodi.n. Perhaps one day the (l:nsa-ngll mny lw acloptc<l
in the entive Far Ji~ast., at least as a wl'iti11g pl:wod n11 a11 rqtHtl
rooting with th(• vadons local and national sel'ipt.fl i'
ln.ngnago iu Anna.m is still OhinesP bnt nwrt• awl

'l'hP lnarnecl

lllOJ'O

it ir: helng

diHplaced lly the Annamite savants, erlneated in the• \Vnst, who now
wJ'ite in French.
Under cnlttwe and education the ~LHthor svealn;

alH•Il(

tlw Con.

fncian A1trnism with i(R love of one's nei~hhnnr and t.hl' f'.:mlinal
mel'it of conquering one's self.

'l'hesc maxims

:tl'l'

t~c·J·tainly

:Hl-

missiblo and wot·thy of om deep admiration and rPSJH'et, the only

dmwhack, hut, a very important one, in t,Jw Confnsian sy:-!tem is itA
pt·ono\mced contempt for woman.
l'r·speetl~(l

Oompal'e this with the ft·eo ancl

pot>ition of the Thai woman J'ight tlnwn from aneinnt t.imos!

'l'he Annamites are :wtist.ically gifted, and the~· exe(•l in the
carving of wnoc1 and the casting o.f hron;~,e bnt thl'il' monmnt~nts ttl'(~
nnt; very imposing besides being built nf perishal>lo nwterinlK such
as woorl, brick~:~ and plaster.

are of

ft

St.ill many of their rliHh.4 ancl temples

l1eantifnl conception, and the AnnarnitPR havn ahw eon.

stl·nctet1 many fine bridges.

We wottlcl recommend Fnmch-rea(linA

'l'hni t.o read anrl ponder over the contents of' DJ•, NgnyPn van H11yen's
so very int.e)'usting anr1 instn1ctivr hook,

V'ir:toJ· Goloubnw- R~lig1:ettx et Pele1'in8 on
with one pictnre and one map.

'i'M'J'I!

rl'Asir?; 18\l pages

Pnhlishetl in Hanoi, HH4.

The an thor of 1VI onk8 and PilgJ'im8 in the la.nrls of A8ili is the
8(t,Vctnt, member of the ]i~cole l<'J'fLn9!tiHe
d'Extreme Orient and one Df the foremost student.;; and anthodties
on Oriental art..

well known n.nd distingltishecl

'l'hiB delightful hook is written in that hea.ntifnl and harmonious
French t.hat one \s accustomed to expect hom Monsieur Golonbew,
and which enhaneeR so much thc-1 reading of the always dreply

i nt.eJ•r,sting essays ancl other papel's from his pen.

II is hook is
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dedicaLetl to the 1nemory of tlw late Gilberte de Coral Wnunsat,
another distinguished student of Khmer art.

In the first chapter

of his book M. Golonhew give!:! an acconnt of the life of the famolu:!

Chinese painter-poet, Wang Wei, who livE>fl and worked dttring the
8th century C.E. Ull\ler the 'faug dynasty.

It Heem::;, tmfortunately,

that none of hi::: ol'iginal landscape paintings have \won left to
posterity t.ltOngll !'eprodnetions of them whic·h still exi::>t testify tu
his talent.

His poenu;, however, have been preso~·ved to lti:l iu their
prh;tine purity. Many of these show ·wang Wei'::: love and dcqJ,
though somewhat melancholic feeling for the heanti<~s nf hi11 fm<l

dale, llowers and trees, the bubbling :::treams fmtl the changing season::;
of the year.

Wang Wei was a sincere Buddhist, without giving HJl
the doctrines of the Tao or Confucian moral preC(·~pts, and hi::; la~;t

years weru ::;pent in a kind of ::;olitary hermit;'l:l life.

n1ways welcomed
with them.

friend~:~

He, howc•ver,

and delighted in 81Jit·itnal· converl-lation:::

He liverl in t.he hills to the ea8t of China's old eapiLal

of Si-ng:m-J'tt.

A::: a 1minter he will be remembered for his intt·o-

clnction of tho ''ait· pet·spective".

Curiously enongh the picture,

said to be of vVang Wd himself, represents bim seen hom thu hack!

'l'htul we clo not know wlmt his face wa::; lilw.
'l'hc l:lecond chtt11ler nat' rates thl' life and tra vell:l of Lho mul:lt

Ianwus of all ChineHc

pi1gt·irn~

to lw1ia, Hinau-'l'sang.

Hinuu-'l'sang was llOJ'n in .190 C.E., and, being a devoted dil:leiple of the Butlcllm, wai:l burning with the d.Bsire to visit the plauu::;

where hiH gl'eat :7\Ial-lter luul livod and tanght. hnt he also wished to
receive inst.nwlion for

hi::~

personal lmnefit in the home of hi::; creed

heHilles <teqniring books and uutntll:lOripts :l'ot• a deeper and het.ter
im;ight in tho

doctrine~

with a view o.l: IJropagating these in hil:l

home country afLcrwards.

Though forbidden by Imperial orden;

he left hit> country in the yeat· 629 O.E. to launch ont. on hil:i long

and perilous voyage to t.he holy land of his desire-India-where
his stay wus to last for eleven yeat·s. Travelling during those clit}tant

II

I
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times was uangeronr:l work. Not only hunger antl thirKt, but cruel
robbers were a menace in the inhospitable regions onr pilgrim had
to pass through.
Hinan-Tsang's itinerary lerl him through tho h\U'ning deserts
of Central Asia first to the highly ci 'Vi liz eel 'l'ndan King<lmu, l)eopled
by Buddhist Indo-Europeans, keeperl:l of the remnants of the ancient
hellenistic culture and Sl)eaking 'l'okharian (an Indo-Enropean language that, in a cert,ain sense, was nearer related to Celtic and
Slavonic than to Sanskrit or Persian). From their !lourishing oasis
he crossed the lofty Tien-shan range to another Oasis ldngtlom, that
of Kntsha, and then on to Takmak, capital of the great Khan of the
Western Tmks, whose t•nlcr sent him otr wit.h great honom· ant!
precious gifts to Tashkent. CJ·ossing the torrillle tloserL nl' the Hotl
Sands our intrepid bnt patienL and gentle t,J•avollcl' noxt reached the
legend:wy magnificent Samarkand, tho town of tho Ma;,deann, whore
the Sogclian tongue was spoken (an l)'anian language, al1:1o now
extinct, which was a lingtbct franca used over the <~ntire Central
Asia). From hel'C Hinan-1:saug went r:lOnth, crussinf.( pal'L;; of the
skyhigh Pamirs, and over the Syr Darya ho cnme to Baolria which
was still fnll of relics from the golden ago uf Budllhism with Huvoral
hundreds of convents.
Tho next country, 11ftur having urossod tho
Hindukush, to be visited was what is now Afghrmiat,an, then a
Buddhist country still. In Bamian our pilgrim was :tdmiring tlw
two gigantic }·ock hewn images of his Master which are roEmcctively
50 and 35 metl.'eS in height. From hertl om· pilgrim tnrnetl soutb
east, visiting many rich and beautiful towns ()i' which the I:Hwage
ful'y of succeeding Muhammadan conqnest has only loft us aacl
ruins.
Hiuan-Tsang entered India by its northwestern gate, the
famous (or should it be infamous) Khaibar pass. Near to this pass
he visited a sacred cave whel'e he beheld the lnrninons shadow of
the gt·eat Tathii.gata (it will be remembered that Siam also possesses
a sacred shadow of the Bt1ddha which is seen tmcler certa,in angle
of light on a cliff called Phra Chai at the foot hills of the Dungrek,

I
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For cloven yean; Hilmn-'l'llang Lravelletl

ronntl in India, visiting mHl wortlhipping at all the place!:\ connecLell

with t;lw life of his gt'{'a t Master.
He went to SaJ.'nath in the deer park at, Benares, to Km;inara
and Bodhgaya, lmt everywhere he fonnd clecay and neglect . .I!' or a time
he studied at Nii,landlli, the fatnons Bnddhist nniversity in Bengal,
and the whole time he was collecting texts and commentaries to
he used for the propagation of the fait;h in his home country.
He
also visited famous Rajagriha, capital of ancient Magadha,

Having

finished his studies in Sanskrit and of the Vinaya Hinan-'l'sang
11aicl a visit to Southern India, anrl was also the hononrcd gnest of
the powerful King H1nsha Sil:tditya, of Northern Intlia.
Hinan-T::;ang's descriptions of Jndia of the 7th century C.Ti:. are
of: the gl't•atest historical and geogmphicnl value to ns.

B.e retnrm·<l

to China, eros:;ing t.h.e Hinl.lnku::;h and the Pamirs, a.nd via Knsltgal',

Ynrkhand and Lh1-han t•eached Lo-yang where an imperial wdetnuo
awaited him.
Hiuan-'l'sa.ng livu<l for Llw rumailll1el' of hi8 days at a monastery outside the TmPLll'i*Ll Uapit;tl busily ouenpicll with t.mutJlatious
of thu.'uumy Sani:lkrit mannl:le!'ipti'l 1Jro11ght hy him from India. HiH

chief work wall tho kanslatiou of \.he P1'1t,i1i.(tJJhl'rt?ll-ith-shlrn, thaL
funltamental Loxt of Mnhayani~:~m.

He pallse<l away peacefully iu

Lhe year tHH U.lD. in the firm bcliuf of onLcring MaiLrcya Bttdlllm'::l
Paradise.

He wai:l a 11ohle sonl!

A dtapter ill devot.erl t.o t.lw acti vi\,ie;; of l.wu dh;Lingnished

.srwants, the lut,e

Ahh~1 Pt'1ri

and Clamlo Mai t.rc, of t.ho l£eole l!'wngai~c

d'Extr(\Jnc Odent., both deeply vorBed in ancieuL Japanese litcmt.nre

and a.rL. Mont:!ielu' Goloubow writes al::;o an interest,ing chaptor on
the Tibetan gods. Buddhism was introduced in Tibet in t.Jw 7th
century O.E. by a Nepalese aml a Chinese princess, lJllCeni:l of King
Srongtsan Gampo, and during long and bitter uompetition with tho
national Bon cult of devils ancl local gods and spirits, it developed
into the present I,amaism with its living Buddhas (so well described
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by the late Uulonel L. A. Wntldell, M.D. in hit! t~tantbu·d work

Lamaism).

Orthodox Lamas divide Lho ob;jecttl u[ their Wlll'Sllip

into nine groups: 'l'he five Dhymw Buddhas; the Yi-thtm or t.utelnry
divinities; the Bodhisattvas; the Arhats or Saints; Lhu godtlesses;
the dakinis or female Fairy-demon::;; the Indian rleYas (gorli:!); local
gods and earth sphit::;.

A medley this which hat:! not mnch in com-

mon with the puritan Hinayana of the Sonth.

Among tlw .Dhyana

Bncltlhas is Arnitabha, highly venerated in .Japan, who 110 doubt is
an ll'ltnian god of light. In the iconogmphy of 'l'ihetan .Mahayanism
the historical Buddha and his six predeces8ul'S a,re little conspicnous
hut there are almost innumerable Buddha8 in Mahayauism.

'l'hoy

nnmber more than a thousand, and are of various fonn~ and fttnctiou.
'l'he Yi-dam8 are mther fearsome, of 'l'antdc ol·igiu, bloodstain.

eel killerl:l. Of the five chief Boclhisattvas, Avaloldtosvara, in ancient
Cambodia worshipped. as Loke8vara, the great Ult~reifn1 <liYinity of
King .J ayaval'lnan VII's whose faee is seen on tlw gate towel'S of

Angkor 'l'hom anll on Bayou's B9 towers an<l again in the huge
A8ral1l, Bantai Ohmar, it~ the most venerated. He has, however, a

,

SakLi, a female connterp<wt, the white mel'cifnl 'fara.
The last chapter is devoted to Angkor Wat in the Hith and

17th ecntnry 0. K

As i::; known, A.ngkor 'rlwm or Yaflotllmm·

tmra, OamboLlia's great and gloriou8 capital for almoKt HUO ycar!l,
was deserted by the midllle of the 15th centlll'y O.K, tlw L:.atuiU lleing
the incessant attac1•s by the •:l'hai !'rom Siam (Ayulbia) with tlw
direet result of 8plendid Angkor W at al8o beiug deset·Lml and left
tu thu mercy of the invading jungle. 'rho temple was t•c-tlii:ieovored
by tho Khmer themselves in 1570 C.'ill. though it il:l lun·d to believe
that such stupendous buildings shonlcl ever have f<Llletl away from
popular memory. 'vVc read also that lhis or that European traveller
"discovered" the Angkor temples althongh theil' vxistL:nco nndunlJt.
edly was well known to t.he royal conrts o:f: Pmnnpenh antl Aynthia
the whole time, so much the more as pilgrimages wero being made
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tu Angknr '\Vat. at intervals. It has, however, nnw become a Bnd<lhist
s:tnelnary, nn<l no longer considered the mansolemn temple of a
rkiJ'iPd king (Smyavarman II (Paramavisunlolm).
l~'rom Cmnbodian h:mds it passed

into Siamese hnt was re-

t11rnecl to OambcHlin in 1907 sinee when FJ•ance haR cani(•d ont the
meritorious work o:t restoring it.

A .TapHJ1l'Se visited Angkor Wnt

ahonL ;l:)O years ago and has left a Clll'ionH map of the gigant.ic
tmnple which is puhli::;lwd by 1L nolonhew in his book. This girt.ed
antho1· is pel"l1aps right in saying that tbc wish of the ordinary

pions Bndrlhist. is not

t~o

mnch that of obtaining Nirvana lmt rather

of being rehorn in this worlrl in a hapvier cxistnnc<' thr•rl• to he·

rejoined hy "thrlt ho loved wife who 11iu<l y<mng Hli ll lwant.iJ'nl nf
hodr anrl hPant;iJnl of t.lw five RenseR.''

ERIK SEIDJijNJi'ADT<;N
Ilntthin, thP llt.h May 194,5,

F.ditor'H nnte:

Wn ro:Jrnt to t·eeol'll the demise uf M. Golonlww.
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.T ohn Coast ;

Bail?'owl of death.

'l'he Commorlm·e Pr<~ss, Simokin Mal'flha11 Ltr1.
Lnndou, 194(i,

~~;,4 p.p. 12/li

John Coast, a British Hlllm1tern, haK wrH.t.en a vivid :weonnt of
hill il 1/2 yearf:l of intemmont and fol'ccrl lahor nnder the .Japanese,
r1nting i'l'nm tlw fall or Ringapore. 1:, li'ehrnm·y 194~. Hntil his
rr>leasr l'rom K:mclmnahnri Camp, 8iam, 1 Roptmnhtn· 1~14!">.
In November 1942 he was sent to Ban Pong, Siam, to work on
tho .Japanese railroad to Bnrma. He kept a 1liary, and although this

was snh,;eqnent.]y lost., hit~ cal'efnl ohAeJ.·vationH romai'lCd and enahlerl
him to give a factual account of the 1>elmvionr of .JapanPSO uvel'seers
who expended over 100,000 lives in rnHhing to compktion a l'ailway

of little vnluP, c1nring a fntile war.
'l'he title,

RaU1'oad of death, will rn·ohahly stigmatize this

st.retch of 'l'hai soil for

many

years.

Well-wishurs

nf Sinm,

therefore, will endorse this book which fixes the rnHprmsibility l'or
this tragic episode where it belongH-npun the .TapiLllOHe-anrl they

will be pleased that references t.o Siamese aJ·o invrU'inhly commendatory.
'l'he author mentions the mind's tendency to dwell npon
pleasant and hnmorons incidents to the exclusion of otherH, and in
relating snch incirlents he has relieved a tale of snstaine<l misery.

In one yem, the Japanese, using slave labm·, drove a 400.
kilometer ~·ailroad through malarial jungles and rain-d~·enched

mountains, to Burma. 'l'he emaciated pl'isoners of war snfl'erecl from
heri-beri, dysentery, cholera, malaria, tl-'opical ulcers, seahieH, tliphtlwria, and infections.

'l'heir clothing was a "J ap-lhppy ''. i.e., a

n. Ktring with a patch of cloth for

!111

apron, They were preyed npon

by mosqnitoes, lice, hedhngs, gnn.ts, and other insects.

Deprived of

soap, herded with helpless sick, they lived in pe1•petual stench.
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with chronic malaria and dysentery, they put in 12 and 14-hour
days on the railwny, crawling back by night to sodden, vel'mininfested hamhoo shacks to lie wet and miserable, drenched by
monsoon rains, until the pl'e-cla. wn reveille. Medicines we1·e lacking,
Cholera took 75% of the pritwners in some camps in one month.
British prisoners forming one group wefe marched with their kit
25 kilometers per night. for 280 kilometers.
Thereafter, by overwork, staJ·vation and disease, their number wrts reclncecl from 10,000
to 4,000 in six months.
Patients were carried ont on stretchers to
lie and break up stones for ballast.
'rho Japanese worked Allied office1·s as coolies allowed no
neutral observel'S to visit the camps; and consumed most of the Red
CL'OSS food parcels sent to the prisoners.
Strangely enough, the .Japanese and their Korean gnm·ds were
even more brutal and callous to their treatment of 'rn.mils, Malays,
Chinese and ,Javanese worlrers.
These laborers, secured by fahle
promises and by conscription, received even loss food ancl medicine
than the Allied prisoners, and diell in t,en-folrl greater numbers.
'rhe tJ'etttment shown Allied prisoners of war cannot be justified by ~·eference to the exigencies of war and the need for the
speed-up in building the rnilt-oad. 'rhe railroad was completed by
November 194:1. In the snmme~· months of 1945 the Japanese camp
commanders imposed fresh hardships upon the prisoners, either to
incite them to revolt and then be shot clown, or, as in the case of
five maintenance camps, to kill them by ovet·work and starvation.
On 23 August, 19M!, eight clays after the capitulation of the Japanese, the author saw 1500 men who had just come from one such
camp: ''one of the worst batches in three years .• long-hail-ed ..•
clad in black and rotten rags ... the bitter stench of dirt ingrained
in their bodies ... the stink of sick men, of dysentery ..• holloweyed, just hones, their skin flaking off. •. lying bleakly in the
unspeakable mess on the floor of the trucks.'' One Anstralian, who
had gone out of his head, had been tortured for eighteen days and
then bayoneted t.wo days after the Japanese snn-ende~·.
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Although it. is a grim ~·ecital, it is told with a high clegr<'e

or

ohjPctivity, and is a chapter of hir~tory whieh shoulcl ho rt•cm•rll'd.
'l'he hook is dedicated first. of all to Nai Bonn Pong Sirivejjahhandhn, the Siamese merchant who befriPJHled huJtdt•cdH of Allirc1

nfficerH by securing ext.ra food fol' thotn at low IH'hJnH (foocl 1neu11t

life), by

ca~·ing

for tlwir vahutbles anrl l'ettu·ning ihl'lll intact over

two years later, and by lending theru money.
In leaving Siam by plane, the author's last. ad

Wlli"l

to ci)'c]P

low ove1· Kanchanalmri and clrop a farewnll messagl\ t.o Nai Pong,
'L'nwi, awl many othnr Siamese who hacl l.wPn, and would remain,
h iH friends.

K. R \VELLS.
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hy Sir J ul:liah O!•os by,

17t1 pages; 194[),

Oonsidedng that the author has been intimately connected
with Siam-and incidentally with the Siam Society in the days
prior to his elevation to ministerial mnk,-this book should be of
great value.

Sit· .Josiah seemed, however, during the last years of

his diplomatic career here not quite cleal'ly appreciated, and it
would seem that the hook is an explanation of an attitude which
was a much discussed topic in the foreign clubs und gatherings of
Bangkok at the tirne.
His tnn-vey of the Siam of the last score of years is hardly
accurate in point. of facts, though the average reader will make
concession to the slips and pass them over readily enough.
chapter, however, ou

internat.ioru~l

'l'he

t•elationship is an outsLanding

one of interest and need::; a more detailed consideration.

Sir .Josiah attri bntes the l'ecent changes in Siam to international
relaLionship8.

'l'hat may have been true.

At that time Japan

was looming np, al:l everyone felt, on the eastern horiwn and wafl

obviously earrying on a campaign of Pan-A.siatieisnt iu which was
predicted a twilight of Lhe gods-the one::; from the West. Formerly
Lho Siamese people had been taught to reSl)Oct and appreciate the
King's ant.hority in government, which in respect of foreign affairs
insisted upon an aLtitutle of friendlinel:ll:l wiLh !tll t.reaty voweJ'i:l

without diseriminaLion.

'rhey hn<l just been witnessing the relega-

tion of LlmL authority t.o a baek !:lent pt•actically. 'l'hey hall obl:lervod
also a

boldeJ~

foreign policy in which the formerly preponderating

inLerests of Western powet·s were being relegated too to back seats,
and they were looking with some curiousity upon the so-called
democt•tttic government'$ tlirtations with

lt

power, which, while
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professing more or less openly an ideology opposite to democracy,
was yet making a rea,l effort to win democratic Siam's affection.
Dealing one by one with the fol·eign nations with extensive
interests in this country, Sir Josiah takes up first his own, which,
he says, has had connection with Siam since the reign of King
'rhe cession of
Mongkut and never once quarreled with her.
Kedah and othel" Malay states though considerably resented never
King Rama VI's entry into World War I
became irreconcilable.
on t.he side of the allies cemented moJ•e firmly the friendship
hitherto existing between the two nations.
As :Eor Fn~nce, whose connection with Siam elates from tho
XVIIth centnry, her l'elationship tmdel' modern conditions was only
Her programme of colonisa.
resumed after that of Great Britain.
tion indeed aroused bitter feeling among the Siamese but that
gradually calmed down until Pibul in his tUl'n began aggressive
measnres. It is noteworthy that Sir Josiah considered this last
phase as a natural sequence born of a desire to redeem what had
been taken away by fol'Ce and without reason.
The third power dealt with is ,Japan, which, according to the
author, became involved in Siamese politics through force of
circumstances since the Revolution of 1932.
Inspite of repeated
attempts to win Siam's goodwill and to alienate her from Japan's
rivals in World politics, the Siamese did not seem to respond to
their friendly moves until the Japanese invaded East Asia and
changed things there, with the resnlt that certain powerfnl Siamese
statesmen brought Siam into the war on the Japanese side.
Sir Josiah's most interesting treatment is that of the Ohinese.
Ohina, the fonrth power in the scene, is in the unique position of
having no diplomatic relationship with Siam and yet the most
closely connected by reason of the particularly favourable status
enjoyed by the innurne~·able Ohinese colony in Siam. 'l'hey m·e
entitled to all rights of citizenship.
Sir Josiah might have added
that many of them had risen in pre-Kuomintang days through their
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autornatiu adoption of Siamese nationality to !;he highest positions
in Siamese government an<l society and even in one insLanee oceu'l'hc change, however, of Chinese political illenls
pied the nuone.
resulted in a livelier national consciousness on !;heir part, ancl tb u
new unassimilated Chinese colony is fast a~snruing big proportion~
and ~uggest a futnre imperium in imp1wio.
On the one haucl the
Siamese as the legitimah1 ownm·s of the land rue naturally bonnd
to defend their independence and integrity.
'I' he Chinese colony
on the other hand are required by their legal ideal, thongh contnll'Y
to interuational law, to maintain that all Chinese born and even
domiciled in Siam arc of Chinese nationality and could never be
otherwise. The eonflict of ideals resolves itself into four phase:;,
namely: immigt·ation, nationality, school-cnrriculum. and trade.
In
the solution of these problem.l:l, the Siamese government. stood on
solid gronnd and was snpported by prineiples of 1aw and uqnit.y.
Althongh Sir Josiah makes historical slips, since most of the work
of contention done was not, by the Pahol cabinet as Sit' .Josiah says
but by the governments either before o~· after the Pahol regime, the
law of private schools which he cites for instance being anterior t.o
the Revolution by some ten years.
1:>

It is to Sir Josiah's credit. that he has looked into both sides

of the question. In regal'd to the problem for instance of nationality as applied to the Chinese born and domiciled in Siam and the
pt•oblem of economic competition, he has pointed ont that Siam was
adopting in hel' territory tho identical measurel:l that Ohina adopted
in her own vis-tt--vis the competition of foreignel'S there. SirJosiah
says also that the alleged persecution of Chinese immigrants to Siam
is much exaggerated. He concludes that there is no reason why
Siam and China shonld not be able to live peacefully together if the
latter would only admit the legitimate claim of Siam to be master
in her own house.
D
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Siam, no. 26 of the Oxford pamphlets on Indian attain;, Oxford
University Press with n, map on back-cover, 32 pages, 1945.
Tho pamphlet is a handbook of general survey. It~ distinctive
feature i~ a comment on Siam's relation vis-a-vis India, a topic never
before touched upon in a general information book though scholarly
<h'alt with by t~ome Indian savants such as Professor Sarkar. "It
i::; an astonishing fact that all memory of their former conquerors o~·
instrncto~·s has been erased from the minds of the different peoples
of south-east Asia, whilst a similar forgetfulness prevails in India
itself, where, except for a few stone inscriptions, this centUL·y-long
process of colonization upon a huge scale appears to hnve left little
or no record behind it."

D.
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o.f Kinrt Mili·11d11 (

'I

.,..

J

lH)J'I11Yl1tUUHl1H1 ),

popnhr vrrRion,

Vol. T, Xti page>s, 19,14.
']\l tho

credit of .Lieutenant-Gmwral Phy a SJ·i Som)'aja Hhaktli,

former Int.endant-GelwJ•al of tho A!'rny, is due the second tx1it.ion of
the popular version of tho Qnest.ions of King lvfilinda, pnblished as
a memento to his wife who lmtl jnst. rlie<l,
The hook iH aA usual
preface([ by a short biography o[ th0 deceasNl lady.
~ince

no notice has ever been t.alwn in

t]H~fll'

pages of any

Siamese verFliou of this world-fametl Pali clnRRic of the first ceut.nry
(oJ' the OhriAtinn era), it hns heen thonght fit to tak<• th i~ oppo1·tunH.y

to review its history.
'l'nbhftrniknthh,

In the Snkhol;lmi work on cosmology, tlH•

more popnlarly known

a~

the 'l 11YJ;iTJhi!,m.

P Twa

Ru.ang, dated 1345, and attrihnte<l to the pen of King Liitlwi, the
fifth of t,he Snkhothai monarchs, the MUhularprtnh!t. is citPtl m:l nne

of the ant.hm·ities marle use of by the King in the compilation of bis

It is not, however, SP('Cified whetheJ.' the original Pali
or a t)'anslation of it; was actnally employed. 'l'hongh Uw editor of
this second edition under review snggeHts that the tJ·anslnLion was
used, it seems more pJ.•obahle that tho King being a scholar marle

great work.

nse of the Pali original, cit.ecl as it. was among numerous othel'
authorit.ative Pali works which have not been known to be trmu.;latc:d.
'l'he fil'st. otlition of the i11'ilindwpa.1i.Tth was published sor.ne
time ago.

In it there was a PJ.'eface of g1·eat value written by His

late Royal Highness Prince Damrong, then Pl'esident of the Royal
Institute.

'l'he preface is again l'eprocluced in this present edition.

One gathers from it that t.ho Institute possessed at that time two
One was believed to
Siamese kans lat,i ons of t,h o M ilinda pa.1'ihit..
have been made in the days of Aynclhya; ancl the otheJ', an incomplete one, probably dates from the l'eign of Rama III.

'l'his latter

was publishcrl in 1.925 hy the late Prince of Loblnui.
A t.hh·d
translation was macle by members of the King Mongknt Pali

i18
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Academy under the direction of the late Supreme Patritweh, His
Royal Highness Prince Vajiraiiii.?a·
'rhis was published in the
Academy's organ, the ])harnmr:alc81-l, a periodical now happily revived
and still in circulation.
As Peince Damrong explained, while the
two earlier versions were cotwhed in an extremely florid Pl'OSO, at
times at the expense of its sense and accm·acy, the third version
adopted the scholnst.ic kaditions of the ecclesiastical examinations of
those days in which the nicet,it>i:! of a gmmmatical rendering often
int.rndcd npon smooth reading and t.hereby hindered due appreciation.
It. was to make up for such deficiencies therefore that the Royal
Institute had a new translation made by Dr. Yim Pandyangura and
named it. P(tfihh P hua MU£nda, rnthel' than the former title of
M'ilinrlctJJrt•iihcl, in order to distinguish it from the older versions.
'!.'he present pt1blication includes only the iirst. hook of the Pali
01·iginal.

It omits to niention that it. is a socond edition alt.hongh

it is one. 'l'he Ol'tbography is that of the simplified spelling of the
days just past of the :National Onltnre.
It is a pity !;hat tho editor
has t.huught; lit to transcribe even Pali words into that system; and
they become t-he~·ehy estranged and ahncls!. umecognisahle, such as
~fl for ~'ll (dlglw), ll~~illl! for l.l~Q~ll! (pati!;~hana) and so on. 'l'he
t.ranslation, aimed at popultwity, is ce~·tainly to lJe nppl'eeiated, foJ'
it is nevertheless nccnratc.
An ovor-emphash;ed <lesire to avoid

pedantic r·epetitions is perhaps nnneeessary in the case for instance
of the appreeiative assents of King Milinda to every solnt.ion of a
question put, by him for these after all have t.he function o.f: rhythmic
punctuations in a composition that nse<L to be hand<:rl down by
memory.
BrtltletVrt.l?; ('I"~ un~ ), a play hy King 8ri Harsha, done into the
Ri:unese by Dnsclimala, G2 pages, 1944.

'l'hat the well-known Sanskrit classic should be receiving tho
att.ention of Siamese poets is not unnatural and is t.o be in any case
welcomed, The init.iative in popularising Sanskvit. masterpieces in
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this country was taken by His late Majesty King H.ama VI, who
adapted Saknntalii and Priya\larsikit and other works. Dusdimala,
heJ•self a jnnior contemporary of the King, uses as her material the
English translation of S. R Vidyavinod, M.A. Slw h::ts followed tho
main story accnrately until just at the very end where she purposely
deviates thPrefrom.
Ratnavali, Princess of Simhala, is given in
maniage to Udayana, King of Vatsa, who was already married and
quite in ignorance of the al'l'angement instigatell by a third pal·ty,
On the way to her future home the Princess is shipwreoked; but is
picked up unrecognised and ln·onght to the Vatsa capital, where, under the name of SO,gal'ika, she is presented as a serving maid to
Queen Vasavadatta, consort of U day ana.
in love with her at fit·st sight,

'rhe King of course falls

After the nsnal palace intrigt1cs so

dear to the heart of Sanskrit dramatists, Sagarikli, is idenLifiefl as
the princess destined to he the King's bride, and duly installed, in
the original play, as chief queen over ftnd above Vasavmlatt.tL.

In

this Siamese version, however, the heroine's identification is followed
by her retmn to Simhala -

wit,h Vasavadat.tii's best wishes.

The

monogamous ruling of Dnsdimala, though reversing an important
featnre of the original, is an indication not only of her personal
taste, but is also, let us hope, a reflection of the society in which she
moves and a8 such should be a credit to the national standard of
mot·als.

The translation is in lclon verse, and is

pre~onted

first in

the form of <t la!con rmn, the olassical Siamose di•ama and then in
the form of the Western elrama in dialogues.

'rhe latter type, con-

tt•ary to what one might expect, coincides with tho original Sanskrit,
form with the exception of certain minor technicalities.

'1'118 klan

verse is not. very r;nitable Jor translating Aryan poetry for the rhythm
it conveys does not represent the rhythm of the odginal. 'l'he chrtnda,
though more difficult of composition on account of its wide nsc of
short syllables which in Siamese are far less uumerons than in the
polysyllabic languages of the Aryan races, wonlcl convey the original
rhythm far better.
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In n short. foreword, Dnsdimala J'c>mat'ln:l npou the faet.s that.

King Harsha cwemecl to have l.Jeen nnfortnnato ill that

oi' his

lWlW

plays are quit1~ admitted by scholars t.o he~ hiK t:lllnpm;it.ions.

I

entirely agree wiLh Dnsdimala, for al't,er all why shonl1l a king not
he able to be a good poet in his leisnJ·e.

St,a.tecraft, smely dues not

preclude litorm·y ability ancl iu any case there slwnld IJe nn classlimit to ve1·satility.
Dusdimala hat~ also published in l::lon a [,J•tmslalion of Lhe
libret.t.o of' Gunnod's

O]JOJ•a

Frtttsl and Ronw ot,Jwr wol'kH.
....

),

"' -1

Kino Ohulatonukm·JI on Unil1f, ( vn::u~'IJ'i1"ll1'1i1J1Ul'l'8HfllHlf1) pnhlishetl untler the auspiees of the family o1 His lalt~ Hoyal HiglmeRs
the Vrince of Songkhla fnJ' presentation on the oeuasion of llw
eelelmtLion of tlw ::>eventh cycle-anniverfHU'Y oi Lhl· natal <lay of
Ht~r l'vlajesty Qneeu S:twang Va<lhana, 22 pugeH (194\i).

'L'hiR monngmplt waH writt<1n in

l(lO:~

to explain Ute HignHicttJHW

ni' tlw Pall motto nn the Sl;atn coat-oi'-:Ll'.JllH, whieh, tJ•anHlaLt•d, iH:
Tho nni.t.y of all who are iu a

:~\.ate

nf

ant~oJ'd

iH produeive

of }ll'\l8)lerity.
'l'lw :King wrnto that

l;hf'l'l1 wcm~

on the mw hand

llll'll

oJ' high

int.c·lligenee who were interoRtnd in the pub lie al1'ain; of thd1· own

n.s well aH ol' other eonnt.ries.

'l'h1·ongh their ignnral\ef! o!' l'm·nign

l:tnguages snch as EngliHh, when t.hey wiRhe<l tu gi w <lXprel:lHion t,o
an opinion w lwl.lwl' pJ·ompt.etl by a do8i J'O fn t' srd 1'-:td V<~ J•tii4<1HWnt or
by a mental J'LHtcl.ion oJ• by :my mut,ivo whatHoevot•,

t.Jwy HS1Jally

hlame their Ol\'n count.rymon hy n.tt~·ibut.ing thP. t!neePHK of Jt]n)'LJpe:ms
to t.hnir unity, to tlwir 1ack of jealousy, to their .iust.ir·.e and eqnity,.,
'l'hert~ a1·e, the King goes on Lo say,

on tho otlwr lum\l meu who

knuw Engli:-;h and. thdl' ways of :ulministrat'ion ancl ]lulities to Rtteh
an extnnt nR ovnn to he able to side wi Lh thiH oJ' that. lJnlit.i.cal pm·ty.
'l'lteHn lloeome so inl.tn·este\l t.lHtt they an! eonvinnetl th:tl. we too
mnst have parl ianH'll t,m•y government and vo1itical prn·ties.

It is

h<wauRe we do not, have that political system that WP are not as
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'J'o

Sllltt

llp,
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are undt•r a rnlo

WP

front ahovu arHl not !'rom helow all!l the 1atttYl' is rt~ally Llle tmo (,t,
l'O!:!nlt. iu Hnit.y sinun it.

n

HCPUH:I,

(l!lltlUS

fl'om the Htajorit.y o[ Ute penplu.

Lho King jtulgml, that. tlte former point u[ viuw :u·iseti

hom ignuran<.:u.

H is nuL tnw Lhat Enropcalls are ever itt ae(\(fl'll

l'or Lhey tlisagree very 1111H:h indued; it; is not (.ruo that. l~nropt::tll"
are never jealous ftH' !.hey envy one anothee very mtwh indl't!d; it. i~
not true that Lhey :Ll'O eVe!' :jUSt and (lfl llilab]o for they Call lJO Very

unjust and wicked incleetl.

Such a cowlemnation of their own

countrymen ha!:l boon follllCled npon ignorancu ol' facts or an astJltmJ.'tion of ignorance fur convenience. Snch an attitude will never cntict~
nm· intimidate people into unit.y. Wlw.t il-l true, however, is tho fueL
that Elll'npuan!:l are pat.riutie unongh to lhink into the futttl'L' and
plan schemel:l which may take ai:\ lllllt:h as ao Ol' 40 yeat'!:l Lu yield
tangilJle results ... (,Jnu:l manifesting their great ~:~emJe of tmity .l'or
they

realiw~

wd l enongh that Llwir schemet> may t<tke more Lhau

their own lifetime and profit, lator
A~

for the gentlemen whu are rut

genemt.ione~
COWI'rtnt

and not therru:iel ve!:l ..

with

l~nropean

J)OliLietl,

who want affairs u[ sta.te to he dcllatcll upon in chamher!:l of ropru.
sentatives of the people and all Lhat, Uwy are correct in !:lo far aH
those European countries are coneurned lH)CallSl~ of their hnnlh·ods
of years of political ovoht~ion, booause tJf their high gtmel'al etlttcation, which oven in Europe itself can not he t:~aid t.u be evenly diHtributed.
When it eomei:l to be applied to ntu· country whet·u are
tho!:le qnalifietl politicians to eome h·om?
Can we find a snl'l1civut
number o.f good, patriotic and well qualified uwn to form :t govern.
mont and an oppo!:lition?

HaH

the time come for

\IS

to intrud uct~

snell wholesale imitations in orcler to achiuve unit.y?
In the 1Gng's opinion thel'e was a middle way-a gnuhml

evolution towards t,ho ideal, aiming at general efli.cieney, <L rnaintunance of public welfal·e and pt•osperity.
Fol' this ideal every nuit
of the nation rn ust combine. No slackness could be tolerated, no
dishonesty and no shifting of blames onto others ttnd especially on
to one's colleagues.

The King complained of the widespread habit
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nf officials who preferred to work as little as possible, who neglected
orders ancl on being reminr1ed would defer the issnu by pretending
to make stwe whether yon really wanted it done.
Tho whole essay is an interesting mirror of a time when all
inilhtive and most of the push and pull came from above, when the
King reformed inspite of the indiffeJ·ence of the people. One cannot
help wondering whether we are any nearer to unity in these days
when that leading hand of a monarch has cease\l to fnnction, when
sovel'eignty is now said to be in the people's keeping and we are up
against a state of affaies fmther aggmvated by the aftermath of the
defeat in a war waged in. t,he name of a government by the people.
King Chulalonglrorn's language is oftPn difficult but once
appreciated it goes deep down.

A Chronicle of the illness ctnd death of King Monglcut ( ~~\1tl1UI'rl~

l~'O~W'l::lJ1VIE!tlL~"ilW~::'ilutJtflri1'l'VIHW-:i:;l.h~'ll'l-:i) ve~·sion

of Chao Phya
Mahindrasakcli Dhamrong, pnblished for Pl'esentation on the occasion
of the cremation of Phya Uclayadharma, 31 pages, 1947.
'l'he deceased belonged to the well-known family of Vajrodaya
which dates a long 'vay back into Siamese history,
'L'he family is
one in which the profession of a p'usarnalct has been hereditary.
A p'usa.mala is a court-official, who, in the old days, was probably
the eqni valent of the master of the robes in the English Conrt. Even
now, that the King's eve!·yday clothes have been transferred to the
care of attendants more constantly living with His Majesty, the
p'nsamalct still takes charge of the state-robes and the Crown-jewels,
which after all are a greate1· responsibility.
'l'he various odds aml
ends by way of his duties a!'e more or less traceable to the above
office, 'I'he p'usamallt is thus the King's al·mourer fl'om the fact
that weapons used to form, ancl still form on ceremonial occasions,
parts of a dress; he is also the King's barber and is thus the only
type of an official who has a right to touch the royal head; and
tinally he has to embalm the royal corpse before it is placed in the
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urn fot· he can handle it mut·e [t•eely Lhan an Ol'\linary profoSHional.
'l'he decea~ccl nobleman tli:iecl to bo the chief t/nsrmwla Lo many

monarchs in sncce!::li:lion,

'!'here are not very many i:ltteh officialH in
the service now, hnt they all belong to the Vajrodaya fmuily ot•
their kith anrl kin in allied families. Memhet'i:l of the family of
course go in [or other profession~:~ as well, as witness tho chief
mournm·, Phya Aunralnl, a sun of the deceased, who is chief of the
Hoyal Pages.

King Mongkut's illness ha8 been recorded in two VGl'i:lions, by
Chao Phya Dibakamvongs in hil:l well-known l:ltandard Hislrn'!J of

tho Fowrth Be·iun

~tml

by Chao Phya Mahindrasakcli Dhaml'Ollg·

'l'he present Vel'Siun under review is by the latter,
was at the time Phya Bnrus, tho King'8 principle

'l'he recorder

gentlem~n

of the

hedchambe1· and had free access to the inner apartments of hi!:!
master during the illnel:!l:!.
the King up
mwch.

aH

'l'he chl'oniclE:H of His last days show

an afl:ectionate father mHl again a very libeJ·al rno~

Above all He was a l:!cholar.

A few hours before passing

Hu summoned His Private Secretary to write down the
compositicJU in Pali, bidding farewell to the monks of
Wat Bovoranivoi:l, Hil:! former colleagnes in holy orders.
Recorded
al::Jo is the meeting of the Lords of the Realm after Hil:! death to
choose a i:lnccei:lsor Lo tlui '.l'hrone antl to ltPllOint the Prince of the
Wangua, a scone in which t;he pen;onalit.y of tho Prime Minister,
Chao Phya Sri Sttriyawongs, afterwards 'Regent for King Chulaaway,

well~known

longkorn while still a minoJ', dominated.
'l'hot·e exists, I nndeJ·stand, a fnller ch1·oniclo in MRS said to
have heen wl'ittcn also hy the same nobleman.
Phm Bajannlcir;, ( vnt'l1'll1'1.1ft"J) the daily routine::; of Kings, published by royal command for ~resentlttion on the occasion of the one
hnnclredth clay ceremony from the demise of His late Mnjest;y
Ananda, King of Siam, 39 pages 1946.

'l'he old treatise of the law called the 'Ph(trmnasi:Lt, inherited
from the Mon, who, I believe, materialised it from traclit.ions of the
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arwient. Blltldhi:>L on1L1u·u nJ' India, lairl down a emLain daily rntttino

{ul' Llw icleal lcing.

'l'ho idea o[ laying down daily routines for

king::; ::J(•em:.; t.u have houn genc!·al in ancient. India, for in the clal:lsical Han~ln'iL JlJitnrtt•n Dltai'11W~(t8lnt Home centnrie::; later than the
ahovu-mcnliuuetl we Hml a daily roHLilH:l laid uown for the ]{ing also.
'l'h\l /'rtl<tUne Lnw o[ A.yndhya, abont the midrllo u[ the XVth
~~~mtnry,

again laid down n daily ron Line for tho king.

two of whieh aru ropi'Oclneed in th<~

WOJ'k

In all three,

under t•eview, the one

ft·unJ. the 'l'lutmnw.sal not being inclnrled, we finrl that the monarch

mnst have ha1l fnll <lay,; if he kept regularly to the proscribed
rontinos.
'.l'hc Phra Rn.irtniiJcir: uwlcr review was E<liLell by His late
Uoyal Highness Prince Dmnrong and incJ.udod under its survey what
hall been taking place np to the year 1871, the third year of King
Uhnlalongkorn's l'eign.

The preliminary part surveying the idea of

laying <lown daily routines for kings in tho JJ;[(mavrt Dltad'11U~sh8lrrt
~tncl the Siamese PalaNno Lnw ·was compiled by Prince Damrong.
The Llaily rrmt.ines of Kings Ramn I and RamlL II were taken from
the histories of those two reigns written by royal command by Chao

Phya Dibalmravongs who was a Minister for foreign affairs under
King Chulalongkorn. 'l'hat of Ro:tmn Ill was from the pen of King
Chnlalongkorn himself and is .really very interesting, containing as
it dooi:l not only hot1l'ly items of tho xontine bnt a good deal of
umtorial of hi8torical research and o bvionsly authentic aneedoLes

from tho royal author's own memory or first-hand information.
1'ho routine of King Mongkut was wl'itten on t;he same interesting
ha.His Ly Prince Damrong from in[ormntion supplied hy his elder
i'3hlter Princess Somavati who was in the constant habit of attending
upon het· royal father. A routine of the Wangna of the fifth reign
was also added by tho Prince to this general survey.
According to the preface, the Department of Fine Arts ap.
proached Prince Damrong's da\lghter, Princess Poon, who has c~arge
of her father's library nncl documents, with a view to secudng the
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On her nclYiee offorts were made t.o Hllpple-

mc•nt it wHh the daily rout,ineH of the HHcc:ecling sovereigns np lD

King Ananda.

vVt•it;er:; wlto have rosponLled to tho task WPre:

Phya Anirn<lh Dova for King Rama \'I, undet· whom he Horved as

Lord Steward and Pdncipttl geutlPman of the
n,

constant companion to

Hi~

Becl-clw.mll(~l'

aml was

Majesty practieally all throngh His

l'Oign; Prince Amoradat for King Prajadhipok to whom he waR

Personal Secretary and Olrinf Ai<le-de-Camp Gc:nnral and H.is Majesty
the present King for that of His august brother King Anancla, wil.h
whom J-Ip h:ul been a constant eompani.on all thrcmgh His life.
Moclern monarchs nat.mally cannot. keep to hard rmtl 1\ts!. J'lll<m

of Hpending the day, for too multifal'ions have hecom<' their l'oyal

dtlties.

H callllO!, he expcctecl, t.hel'PfOl'C, t.l!:t\. a]] aHpeets of (,Jieir

('Jaily !JJ'Ogrammcs conlcl l1e inclnued.

Anothcw point t.hnt ha.s to be mcmt.ioned in a fair J'eview is that
it. wonld be highly inteJ'CHting to he ahle to lHW11 before ns sm:h
miAsing pat·b; as the nmminin~ 110 y<>ars of King Oimlal ong·lco I'll's
reign, since that Kinf.!,' was <llning t.luit. part.kular
hem•!; an<l Honl of the whole uation,

JWI'iod

t.lw

V<'l'Y

A Slm·y of P!tm llu.anu, ( ~~6qw·n;11\l) hy His lak Hoyn.l HighnesK
Prince Damrong, bc;ing one of t.Jw series of 'J'alo.~ of Olrl Th/11'8,
publiRhell by J'oyal command for JH'EHlOlltatiun on tllt' oecasion of th<•
ceremony eornmemoJ•ating the fi:l't.iet.h day from t]H:' <late of Ill!'
demise ol' Hi1:1 late Majesty Ananda, King of Ria.m, B9 )Jrtg<'H, 1\)4li.
'J'hongh mw of tho sorioR of the popltla•· 'Pales of Otd 1'-imeN,
this volnnw hal:l only hr•en puhliKhe(l now for the· fiJ•fit timu. H is
a popnlar tron.tment. of 8nlthot.lmi hiHtory. 'l'he Rnbject lwfl hitJwrt.o
l'onnrl no seientifie p1·esr~nt.n.t.ion as a whole in the Si:m\Ofl!) langnag<·'
heyond forming parts ot: Rchool books on gr.meral Sin.nwKe ·ltir-~t.m·y
which eame ont abont the timo of King Prajr1<lhipnk's l'el!-(n short.ly
befoi•e t,he llevolntion of 19a2.

'l'o Kiug Rmna VI

belong~,

however,

the credit of introdncing the subject to the Siamese pnhlie fo1· tlw
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first time, though His Tmvels in the Lanrl of Jllmt R11any only
modestly aimed to be a hook of tr·nvel. In French, indeed, tho
Hllhject has hecn well cared :Eor. Dr. OoecH1s wrot.(i fir~>t hif; Jlom1·
ments 8/lii'lrt clynas!ie rl.e SHlclwrlayct (BEFEO, XVII, 2 ), anLl followeu
it up with his rnonnmentn.l Remwil des J11sm·i pt'iuns rln S'illrn ( pnhl.
by the Royal Vajira1iana Library, Bangkok.)
It was again ~nun~
marised with up-to-date notes in the same author's II is loire an1:ienne
rles ~drtts hinrlow£8Js d'Exl?"eme-OJ"ie?zt. In J~nglish, W. A. H. Wood
t1evoted a chapter to Sukhotha:i in his Histri'l'.!f of Siron. 1•'or those,

therefore, who can l'ead Siamese especially when they cannot read
any other language, the Sto?'lf of Phr·n BHCI-11{1 of Pl'ineo Damroug
will he looked npon as a heuven-sent mine of information. 'l'he
royal savant has here collected nmnerons data in eonuPction with
the hiHtory of 8ukb.othai and presented his Sl£J'i'1f in hiH eusiomary
lucid style. Prince Damrong goes first into thu rn·ul>lmu of the
worrl Ph1·a U~tan(J, as to whether it was a pera01ml name, or a
complementary title, or as some believe an honori fil\ <lynttstic title.
Phra lluang's exploits according to traditions, such ns in the Annals
of the North, ha vo been tl·aced to several of the 1dugs of Snldwt.lwi.
'l'his tlwrufore led to the belief that the title wa"l a 1lynaHtie one. In
the opinion, however, of Prince Damrong, /laJ Phra Hnang was none
nthel' than Rama Kamha<mg, the third of the dynasty, tho exploits
pointing to other kings being merely mistaken attributions tlne lo
the great prestige of Rama Kamhaeng as time receded. ]~von his
father who founded Snkhothai and in fact libel'alell Uw Siamese
from Khmer yoke was not exempt from this gencmlisat.ion. 'l'hus
the Phra Ruang who was the ally of King MEmgmi of OhiEmgmai
:mel the one who was l'esponsible for the Srmgalok kilml was iclenti•
Hable with the hero Rama Kamhaeng, details of whose life and work
Bl1rvivo in epigraphy; whilst
Thai, the fifth King of the dynasty,
wai:l the one who built the "Plwa Huang's highway" from Sri
S:tjjanalai to KampaengpC\ch, who was a patl·on of arts and letters,
who ·was famed for his lmowle<lge of the Buddhist scripttn·es aucl
astronomy and wrote the Tebhitmiltath(l., now known as the Phra

Lu
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Ruang's TraiplPion, to whom was clue the credit of having b1·onght
into being such tmforgcttable works of art as the efligieH of Phra
Buddha Jinaraj of Pisnulok and Phra Buddha .Jinasiha of: '\Vat
BovoraniveA, and to whom too are ntt~·ibuted the bronze statues of
Siva and Vislmu now in the Bangkok National Museum.

'rhe monograph is a complete history of the Sukhothai state,
commencing with thfl liberation from Khmer yoke somewhere in the
middle of the XIIIth century by the Chief of Bi1ngyi1ng, who became
anointed king of Sukhothai with the style of Sri Iudraditya to its
.final merge into the younger state of Ayudhya a 1it.tle over a century
h\ter, Epigraphy is of cmu·se the main source of material for the
earlier period. Contemporary records from the Mon ~:~tatfl of Hansavati and the Lanna state of Ohiengmai, augmented hy 8mne Siamese
traditions make up the l'CSt of the Prince's mate~·ial.
'l'hree fignres stand ont in slwh a sm·vey, namely Sl'i Indraditya
the fonncle~· of Snkhothai and liberator ol' the 'l'hai, Hama Kamhaeng
the national hero and :Lit,hai the scholar and pat,J.•on of arts and
lette~·s.
Of the first nothing very much is recorded beyonu thot~e
facts. Hama Karnhaeng however wa:; a figurA of the greatest importance. In the iield of leadership he had ltlready marle his name
when he def'ea~cd, nn<ler his father's direction, the Chief of Chod,
who seemed to have been consideretl nn arlversal'Y of no little
importance, In the field of cnltnre, he invented or i:ltl•ndardised
the Siamese alphabet, set up in Siam t.he Hinayana school of Buddhism and patronised the pott.ery industry of Sangalok. In the field
of administration he initiated. free tl'acle by abolishing importcustoms and ma<1e himself generally accessible, sharing with his
people in their festivals and woJ~ks of charity.
Rama Kamhaeng was sncceded by his son :Liithni, of whom
little is known, thongh he might have reigned for some twenty
years. Dming his reign Snkhotha·i was on the decline. He lost
the Mon dependency of Martaban, and saw another vassa1, the
Prince of Uthong, break away from under him and proclaim incle·
pendance at Ayuclhya.

On page 18 it is said that this monarch was
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illentical with tho one of whom it is J'elat.ed in a Pn.li wOJ·k aH having
lost his life throUgh drowning, for he

Will:\

ca1letl U•lakajot.thatariLja,

It hnA hern pointed nnt to me by a great Pali sehnl:tJ', thr present

Phra Sasanasophon of Wat Maknt.,

that this name iH a compound

made n]l oJ' n•lalm+.ia-1-ntthnta+ritjn, that is 'the king who was
druwm•tl by n water-born.'

Insteacl tlwref<n·e of having been simply

dvowrw<l in the river as has been generally nntlerstnnd, thP king
waH perhapH drowned through being ttU.aclced hy HOlll<' aqwtlie animal
~neh ae~

a eroeodile or a snake.

'J'ber·e is one other· Jloint nf impol'tance w hicb ltnH he on Jo~t
'l'hrough the wiue1y known piety and
:>ehohtl'Khip of Ring Lithai, the fifth of the dynasty, !.hat mon:u·ch
who lt:tH been spokcm of in epigraphy Dharmm·nja, Llw ' King of

Hight ol' in thiR monograph,

Right.eonsnoss, and is known to modorn historim18 ns Dlmrmarajn
t.lto First. Phya Nnkon Phra Ram, however·, proved in .JHS XXVIII,
2,

Jl]l.

:H4-2.:W, that his father Li.ithai too ha<l hPt•n C<Llle<l in the

inscJ•ipt.ionro~

t.he King of HightoonsneHs, and should t.hel'ofnrc bo

Dhtu·nutraja T, his sneeossors lwing movf\d <lown ono eaeh in their
ordinal numlJering.

'l'his contention lmH henn aceeJ>L<~d l>y Dr,

Ooe,J,)s in hit~ Hi.~toi·1·e anr:it,rnw rle8 elats h•indon·iseN d' A':l}t/e/1/e.. (h··ietf.l
(p. :~83).
'l'he t.hir<l mHl last figtll'e to stand ont in this smvc,y iH that of
Lithai, son of the nbove and fifth king of: tho (lynast.y nf Snkhntlmi.

Hi:; schol:n·Rhip was profolllltl and his modiilcationH of tho Riamel:le
alphabet, imt.ngnr~tt.ed by lhma Kamhaeng have stoo<l the t.ost. of time
antl t1se.

'rlHlngh an attempt has been macle to annnl his position

of t,be vowels not so very long ago, that attempt failed and we still
eling to King Li.t.hai's modifications of the Ramn. Kamhneng alphabet.

'l'hoHgh seriously eclipsed in the political field by Ayndhya, he was

Htill highly respected by his own people; and, Prince Dameoug
ventnres to maintain that the popular respect for this monarch
might httve been on

PiLl'

with that of his great ancestor, Rama Kam.

haeng, as tPst.ifie<l lry the twin images of Phra Ruang, declieatccl to
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Hama Kftmhacng, and Pht•a Lii, tlodictttecl to this mo1wrch who was
sometimctl called Li'lthai.
Pl'ince Damrong\; treatment of the history SHbseqnl•nt In
Litlmi 'tl reign itl uloar and oommeudahle.

No other work in any

language has as yeL lH'eSonted an eqnally clear summary.

H

is of intel'eSt tu note that the present Nakonmode of voico-inHection
and some of the Nakon vooalmlary in general nso in tho province of
Nakon Sri Dltarmaraj antl its neighhonrs could be traced to the
Thai-Hi prisoners of war brought clown hom Chiengm ai by tlw
comhinell ctl'lllies of Hnkhuthai allll Ayudhya aml tJcut to settle duwn
in the Malay Puuinsula.
H

scorn~> tL

pil;y tha.L l.'rince Damrong has not given references

foL' hil:l statements, for Lhoy wonltl at oncl' enhance the vahte nf hi::;
work

a~

a f:lcil'ntitic hii:ltory.

A T1·ip to Btt1·ma, ( L~tl'llil'CHVHllj, ), by Ilis latr• Hoyal Highness
Prince Dauu·tmg, JHthlishell for JH'eseutation un the occa::;ion uf t,hc
cremation of Chau Phya Bijayanati, <it)t\ pages, 194G.
Chao Phya Uijaya'iiati ha::; been a wel1.kuown figtu·t~ lotmlly i11
the lai:lt half a eentmy. Traint;Hl aL fir~t for the legal profession at
a time when an extunsivc reorganisation of the jnrlicial servico was

being nnclurtakon hy t.hu late Prince Rabi of Rajabnri nnder King
Ohulalungkom, he roso quickly, and attained, within five years'
service at the age of 26, to the oxalt.ed position of Chief .Jurlge of
the Civil Ootut..

Six year:; later he was Pl'Omoled to Lhe supreme

Ootu·t of Dika in which ho remained for 1.9 years, becoming iLH
president during that period.

While in the Dilm Conl·t he was

successively vromoted from Lnang in style or. nobility to Phra, Phya
and Chao Phya.
Agdcnlture.

He then became Minister of Justice and later of

After the Revolution of 1.932 he was elected Speaker

of the single Honse of RepJ·esentatives bnt retired later on grounds
of ill-health.

Besides official work he was also Vice-President of

t.he Red Cross from 1932.

The deceased nobleman was a genial
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personality and a popular figure in social life; :md, lmving a large
family, the celebration of his attainment to the age uf tiO was a
gigant.ic social event in which practically all Bangkok participated
either as his own m his fami.ly 's guests.

'rho deceased came oJ: an olc1 noble family whose ancet~tors nrc
said to have been descended from the Persian Sheik Ahmed (1542· .
1630), who was created a Chao Phya by King Songtham of Ayudhya.
A more immedh~te ancestor was none other than the Bnnnag who
served under Chao Phya Chakri, as King H.ama I was then known,
was married to tho sister of Lady Chakri who eventually became tho
Military Prime Minister to that King.
'l'his Bnnnag wat~ in fact
the one whose name was adopted as surname of the large Bunnag
family, which cotmted among its members all the three Somdech
Chao Phyas of the Bangkok regime besides many OlHw Phya8,
whose names and descendants a).·e still well-known in Bangkok
Hociety. An ancestor of this particnlal' branch of the family married into a wealthy mercantile family of Sampeng, and f\0, besides
being an aristocrat of the bluest blood and an eminent jurist, Chao
Phya Bijayanati \vas also among the wealthy lanrlowners of
Bangkok.
'l'he Tr1:p to Bnrmct should be considered a classic book of
trnvel for though it is very voluminous the interest in reading it
never lags.
For Siamese rea.clers it iB all at once a mine of infor•
mt~tion,

not only regarding travel but also a most np-to-date and

ttcmHatu presentation of the Hist.ory of Burma never before available
in the Shtmese langnage.
It contains also useful hintH in etiquette
for travellers especially those who are to be received by oilicial
hosts.
Having been thus lulled into an encyclopaedic utmosphere,
one is tempted to want this or that more, such for inst;1nee as some
light on the development of Mon Law, which was no doubt the
origin of 'l'hai Law and so on.
'l'he Prince went fit·st to 'Rangoon from where he visited Pegu,
t!+e Hongsawadi of

tl~e

Siamese rne(\ia,ev&l histories,

He then went
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by rail l.o Mandalay. After a conl:!iderable lougth of :otay he boarcle<l

a steamer of the Irrawaddy :B'lotilla Co and descended that rivt>r to
Pagan aud Promo, and. then again by rail back to Hangoon.
Upon Lhis frame-work of itineraries the aut.hor has lmilt a
seriel:l of ohservation8 many of which must be meutioned in this
review.

At. Hangoon the Prince solved t.he highly controversial

problem of cnt.ering unshod the holy prccinctH of t.he Shwe Dagon
with diplomatic tact.

When His Hoyal Highness went to Bmma

\n 1891, he was conduete<l by the Bunnese committee in charge over

the whole gronntl (lressell EngliHh-fashion, shoe<~ and all.

Lung

after that the BUl'lllC~i:\e hegau (.() objeet to foJ•eigners going in with
shoes on and enforced itt:~ prohihition very :;tl'ietly.
'l'he P1·ince
nndetstoocl this to have lJeen molivatecl by volitiea1 reason;;.

'.l'hu

British government; of Bmrna at that time enquired o:E the Siamese
government a.s to the practice

rn·l~vailing

in this connlry. 'J'he reply

of the latter, substantiated hy Prince Vajira1it1na, t,hcu Supreme
Pat,rial·ch of Siam, was t,o the effeet t.hat ono shnnlcl enter holy
places of He ligion, irrespective of whethm· it waJ> o!' his own faith
or not, in a spirit oJ:

resp(~Ct

aud. thercfm·u <lressPd in a manner

calculated to show respect in aceol'clanee with his ow11 natiomtl
standard.

Shoes Wel'o not considered in Niam aH a mark of dis-

respect, and seemed in faet to be an art.iele o I' d ress-espeeially that
u[ the westerner-not to be dispensed witf1 wll(m respeeL is called
for.

Though tomists have of late been in the habit of eomplying

with thiH ruling of the Bnrmet:~o, the Pl'ince felt i,hat wearing a
westt\l'll dress without shoes wttl> not consonan(; with respect in his
eyes. He therefore wore the ']Jllnltn(! wit;h which one did not seem
disrespectful without shoes and thtw got. over illogical compromises.
At the Shwe Dagon the Prince noticed many cognate practices and
observances such as the worship of the nine tutelary cleitie:; and the
libationary offel'ings to the spirits of the dead which accompany
all acts of giving in Siam.

'l'he so-called squirrel-tail pattern of

silk-clo.th of north-east Siam has a ready market in Burma and is
imported there in large quantities inspite of a stiff tariff-wall.
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'l'lw i}etl chapter (pp. 52-85) is entirely devott~rl to the history
of Pegu from p1·ehistoric times down to tho annexat,ion of Lower
Bmma hy t.he British. Pcgu, hettet· known hero as Hougsawadi,
was capital of: Bnnmt for a long tilne, and while cavital had
many dealings with thit:~ country iu political and m\litan' affairs.
Jt,s histm·y is t,hel'ef.ore a matter for great interest to Siamese readers.
The Mh chnpl;er contains the Prince's observations in connection
with the archeologimtl aspects and ot.her topics, among which is a
description of the site of the famous Kalyani inscriptions set np by
the pions 1\:ing Dhamumceti, known also as H.amadhipati, the great
l'eformet· of Lhe Buddhist Church.
Mamlalay is also 1lenlt with in two chapter::;, tho fir~>L one (the
lifth) cuutainEl hh;tory with a detaile1l clescription of the G1a::;s Palace
the re::;idence of the Bmmesc Kings.
'l'his i::; lmtie<l upon the
Ga~~,eltoer of. Upper T3m'uw aml comhincll with Uw Prince\; own
nbservalinns.

A study is ahw made hero of the regalia ol' Burma.

There al'u fom eities elnsLered ronnd Mandalay, mnnely: Mnndahy
itself, Ava, Aruarapnra an1l Sagaing. All of them Hcrved at one
time m· another as eapilal of Burma. 'l'he sixth chapter is a record
of the Prince's travels and sightseeing i.n Manchtlay, where he met a
few t-11\l'Viving members of t,he Bnrmesc Hoyal Family.
Chavtm VII is une of tho most important chap\,crs of l;ho whole
hook.
Here Lhc author goes into the problem o[ tho decline and
fall of the Burmese empil'e. Burma, the Prince eoncludcs, broke
np and lost its independence through its factions, i\,s intrigues aml
personal jealousies. Palace intrigne developed to Huch an extent
that even son:; did not shrink from murdering their father in order
to realise their ambition~ a featmo luckily rare in Siamese history.
What actually dealt it the finishing blow, however, was an interna~
tional intrigue betwe~:m European powers to which the King of Btwma
fell lt prey by taking sides.
Pagan was interesting from being the seat of one of the most
ancient capitals of Burma and from the numerous vestiges still to be
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P1·ome, known to ns Sjamese aR

well aH to tho Mon, the Burmese and the A1·almnese as Pre or Pye,

wa:; leKS ancient though many archeological Hites of intrn·ost l:lt.i1l
exi:,~t,

It is interesting to the Siamese ttl be told that Yo<lin, or

Siamese, mnsi.c and llance at•n the style held

\IJl

as

<~las~Jie

and

possibly went to Bnrma at the time when the latter cotH}nered
Ayndhya and took the Court capt.iv0 to Burma,
'l'hon.r.d1 the Pl'incu was not :timillg at the s tully o\' mol1ern
Bmmese politics, there were of com·He oceasiom; wlwn cunversntiouf\
with his hosts and varim1s others tnmecl to the t.opie of po1iticH arHl
adrninista·ation, a summary oE which may sr•l'V" aH a nsef11l gni!le to

t.l10se wi11hing to be initinte!l iuto the s11 bjeet ancl w,ill lle fonn<l in
chnpte1· XI.
Tn connection with the hook, I have l>een JH'l'mit.t<"tl by Mr.

F. H. Gil<•s, one of our

l'ornH~l'

presidcmt.H, whoso long sm·vico in l.ht>

arlministration ol' the Bnnna and Siam as well as tho Shan St.utus
shonlrl <•nahle him t.o give a Hound jn<lgerll(mt., to revrodnce hiH
opinion. Ffe Rai<l that a1th ough the la\.e T'rinoe waR alren.<ly a r<ep-

tnagPnari:m whrm he wrotu it, nud althrnJgh he was i11 lhll'lnn on a
short. vifdt of only three weeks, his nhsm·vaiioml an<l opinion were

rem:trlmbly :wou)'ate and are uot. eqnalle<l l)y any otheJ' written
ohsm·vatinn ev<m in the nnmerons English hookf:l on t.he H'lll>jeet,

Memoi'I'N ( m1ll'VIH'ii\) by His Royal HiglmeHs Pt·ince Dnmrong, nn
unfinished work in f1 ve clmpters, published in derliention to her
father by Her Serene Higl!nesf:l Prineess Ponn Dislml •' in whose
heart. the gap left by his death is lleyon<l measure," :~;W pages, 194Li,
Among the

WOI'kS

left unpublished at. the late l'dnce's tleath,

( Unfim:,qlw~z) Memoir8 is a volume that grips

tt

reader mm·e than

any othel' of the Pdnce's works hitherto accessible to the JlUhlic.
'rhe Pl·ince was horn in 1862, seven years hefol'C the clem1se of his

His actual memory of the King was scanty. An<l
yet, be1ng a historian, he devoted. a whole chapt.er t.o the life of
august fat.her.

194
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King Mongkut in which many facts are presented for the fil'st time.
rrhns has he summed up the King's place in history ( pp. 31- 32) :
"During the King'::; reign there were five inclependant
states in the E;tst, Burma, Siam, Annam, China and .Japan.
All hut Siam were obliged by the force of arms to enter into
t.1·eaty negotiations with \¥estern powerB. Minor ones like
Burma and Annam finally succombecl. Of the great Asiatic
powers, China is still in an nnsettled state and still in difficulties
t.oday. .Japan (this was written before World War II) alone
has come ont of it safely because• she had goort men and plenty
of ftmfhl.
Sinm, howeve1·, thanl(I'J to the diplomatic sagacity
of King Mongknt, entere<l into tl·eaty negotiations with the
'\'f (•St as hHtwecn hi ends, and avoided tronble .... "
OontinnilW with gnneral history, the. Prince goes on to deal
with the succession to the 'l'hrone of King Ohulalongkom and the
first fonr years of His reign, when he himself though still quite a
young boy was eonstant.ly permitt.ed to accompany his elfle~· ln·other
in many au a/Tail· of st.ato and thns gained considerable insight int;n
wha.t was going· on aronll!l the Oonrt. 'J'his pm·t. of t.he hook is one
of real memoi es, observed by an intelligent thongh yonug conteulporary and recorded by the same at, a time when his experience of
statecraft a1H1 oJ' writing had matured. No othe1• treatment of tho
itlentical period of Siamese history is as yet accessible to the
Siamese pnblic and there pl'obably will not be one. rl'hnse memoh·r:;
are worth translating into more accessible languages.

.
D am1•ong ' B M'~see ll an'/,88,
.
( tlJf!Ul'MI,
t.l
"
"'
J
t.J
P 't'21WB
l'l,t'I!W'I!1iff'I.ILIII'ilf11).)Vf~ZH1
111"1H'l1'li1\Hl1W) published under the auspices of the .Jotilmsthira
'
.
family for 1n·esentation on the occasion of the cremation of Phya
Dharmacha)'ya, pp. 1-100, H. E. 2490 ( 1947.)
As usual with cremation bool{S, this volnmc is Pl'E'faced by a
hiography of the deceased, fol'merly a major in King Ohulalongkorn's
own infantry regiment. of the Mahadlek Guards and later Lord
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Chamberlain of the household of Tier Majesty Queen Saovabha.
Phya Dharmaeharya was [t poplllal' figure antl anall-ronnd Hportsman
in the reign of King Chnlal(mgkonl and the two subsequent reigns.
Among the wol'ln; aH yet unpublished, from the pen of Prince
Daml·ong

at·<~

a numbor of

r~horL

articler:J, presnrnably written <luring

the Prince's exile in Penaug nft.er the H.evolution of 1932.

'rhe

present collection consists of ten articles or chapters -but three are
incomplete and unfortunately happen to promise mnch intm·ost.

'rho first e]laptor dc,als with thn al1olition of gambling.

In.

stitnted primm·ily fot· local Chinese residents, gambling became
popular and. was a profitnlllo sonrco of national income in the <lays
when Siam was limit>L•<l in her lt•gitimate fiscal right by the three
per cent ad valorem dnt.ics on import stipulated by international
treaties. '\V"lwt has berm \vrittcn. for this particular chapter is
incomplete- iH mostly confiner! to the historical aspect of gambling
sincn its invention in China, continned to its migration into Siam
and its SltccessivB progresK Lhrongh the Ayudhya mHl early Bangkok
perio(ls. \Vheu iL waH. organised iuto a regular revenue farm in the
thir<l l'Oigu of Bangkok, it yicldod an ti.nnual revenue of some
20,000 1J(thl8. Looking up tho Htat.ist.ical year-book of 1926, I find
that tho revemw from this som·ce reached its highest figure at 6
millions od<l and after a system of gradual suppression it still

a

totalled
million odd at the time when it. was boldly declared
illegal by King Hmna VI, the total state revenue being merely some

72 million.
'l'he seventh chapter deals with marriage customs.

Prince

Damrong took as his typ(' of an old Siamese custom the account of
Khun Chang's marriage in t;he micl-XIXth century epic of the
people, Khnn Ohano Khnn P'aen; and compares it with modern
practice.

It diif:ers mainly in the lessening of the direct participa-

tion of the clergy.

'l'hough not so explainel1 in the article, one can

readily realise that; the modification along t.his line must have been
the result of the church reform eommencing with the format.ion of
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the Dharmaynt sect which gave the RimueHe t:lJureh a
outlook ou it.s legitimate aimH und dntim;.

moJ'C\

ralionai

On account o[ this

they withdrew more J'rom a rit.e in which tht•y !Jad

Jl<l

real place to

occnpy, J'm• mnrriage here is jnst a civil em1tract :md uot 'tllatln in
IHmven.'
'l'his ninth chapter enntainR an incirlrmt. of inteJ'eRt for tho
Ht.ndent of modern history. In the P:wly nineties King Ohnlulong.
lwrn seemed tho services for the fiJ·st time of n ll OXJWI't, lin:uwier to
sol'Ve him as financial atlviser in the person of M1·. Mitehull.Innos,
;.ecommencled fwm t.lw ]~gypt.ian Hervico by :Lo1·d 01·omPr. It was
then decirlerl to make pnhlic the annual bntlgots of tht• Clovel'tunent.
It Hhould bo here explained that formerly all st.at.o l'<'VP!llle helonge!l
to the King. King Ohulalongkorn of His own Jrel~Wi 1l Hlll'J'onclerecl
His right to this ancl the Government apportioned to Him 1f>% of
the annnalrevenne as His civil list. It was them felt that. 1!i% was
still ont of proportion when compared with such allotrmmls in
foreign countries, bnL even the financial expe1't. :f'olt it was taking too
mnch libert,y with the King's generos'ity t.o tlifwuss tho Hlll>jeet. with
Him. Upon the snbmis:sion o.r: an annual bndg1~(;, llowuvt~l·, the King
in sanctioning its publication gave orders that. His l:i% allotment
was still to he cut down as being ont of' Jll'OlJtH'tion tu tho lmdgotary
receipt. Prince Damrong got a, call the next clay ft•oJn a bt•aming
financial advisor who lost no time in saying to him "No wlJPI'H olse
conld there be a King like yonrs. "

M·iscellaneou.s lV 1'itin(Js b'!J Pr1:nce Dam?'ong

( 1h~'ll, lJW~~ ilvm~ ~~~

l'ill~fl) part 1, published for presentation on t.he occasion of the
cremtltion of Phya Bhnvanaisnidh, 50 pag0s, 194:7.

The writings here published are culled from the late Prince's
correspomlencc with his brothel-' the late Pl'inee Naris, with Phya
Anuman and others on a variety of snbjects of historical, archae~
ological and philological interest.
'rho fh-st gives a histol'ical com.
rqent. on the title of Somdech.

'l'he second is al>out the 'fhree
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Pagocla::l famolul as a bonndat·y-mark on the route from Martaban
to Kanchanalmri.

'l'hey look now jw;t like so many heapr:> of stones

situated inside the Siamese boundary.

The anthOl' does not think

they were erected to mark t.ho bonndal'y bnt possibly to celebrate
the successful conclusion of some campaign beyond it.

'l'he

third i::; on the lrt£ t'aeno or cryptic clnes to hiclrlL·n treasures.

The

fourth, a philological note, deals with the mode of a(ldressing a
monk.

In old Siame::le iL used to be clwoktt, that is my maslc1·.

He might have th•awn the analogy of tho term mouseignonr.

In

KhmeL' it is Tcrtmrat(+i, in Mon talrt1Jo·£n aut! iu Malay tuanlcn, all
meaning "my master".
'l'hH fifth tells the story of the horl:le•
trapping::;, ::lai(l to have lwun made of golll, presented a::; a compli-

ment to tho valiant generali:!hip of his adver::li~ry, Chao Phya Chakri,
laterKing H.ama l, by .Malwsihasnra the veteran Burmese general
who tl'ierl in l77(i Lo f:lnbjugatu Siam.
'l'hc last sets forth the
cirenmstanees which led Lo the erection of tho O<Jtwstrian statue of
King Ohnlal.ongkom in 1H07.
·
·
Hcmso~{JII,tlrhnu

· •
_I
-1 .\.
')
"
"
.I
"' 'flU) by
tJ·addwns
( 'lJ1i'I'VHUI\HJ\l
UTll'.lff'iH1J1Uu!'J.f117

Sthiralwi:leH, lwing (,he third volume of the series Olrl 'J.'hcti Gltslums,
pnblisho<l fm pruHentation on the occasion of the cremation of Major-

Geneml Phya Smasena, pp. 1-103, 191Jli.
'l'he l)()ok i::l prefaced as is <mst.oruary J>y a biography of tho

<leceal:lod in wlwse nwuwry it has been pnhlic;hod. Son of lVIomehao
Ohiin, who wail do::wcmcled from t.he Wangna Prince Sakdi, a l:lon of
Ramal, Mom Hajawon;.;·s OhiL, as the docmu,:ed waH known from

childhood, ehose a miliLary career.

In this he rose t.n be Qnarter•

nwstcr-Gonuml antl Payrnast.or-Gnneral until Lhe H.evol uti on of 1932
when he wal:l ret.ired on pension.

Having a taste for building, the

general started an architect's oflice and several houses and monuments
testify to his ability in this direction.
In the introduction the author says that he became interested

in the subject through coming across architcctnral terms in literature.
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He has hau to refer them QUite repeatedly to oxpt•rL arehiLucL::; uud
artists that he came to the conclnsion tlmL he would l::lu(, them down
for others who might be under similar diilicnlties.
'l'he old style traclit;ion of a Siamese house is a reetrmgnl:u· one
of wood, supported on high poles, thns inllicating a necessity to
provide for the annual inundations as well as for protect.ion in the
more thinly populated districts, from dangerous animals which
prowl about by night. During the day the space underneath serves
for various domestic activities snch as spinning. 'l'ho orientation of
a correctly built house is east, the front entrance being placed not
lengthwise but at one of the extremities. 'l'he hook goes on to deal
with descriptions of the component parts of a house and the custom
regulating its building. A fourth chaptel' brings np tho roar of the
book and deals with beliefs and superstitions in house. !>nil<ling.
This part was originally contributed to Llw Journal oi' thn Siam
Society, Siamese number IV hut dnring the long delay in that
Journal's publication it has appeared in this book thus winning
against our publication by a month !

W oddly W·isdom ( 1C1fl'W~ ) published by royal command on the
occasion of the cremation of M. L. Kri Dejativongs, 11:3 pages, lO!L7.
Worldly Wisdom, ·or Lolcaniti, is tho snbjeet of <.t aeries of
poems believed to have been originally written in Ute day~ of
Ayndhya, based upon classical passages in Pali and even Sanskrit.
They were later toncherl np or rewritten hy His Hoyal Highness
Krom Phya Dejadisorn ( 1793-1859) and inscribed in Wat :Phra
Jetubon at the time of its general renovation by King Hama III. It
is pointed out in a preface by the Depaxtrnent of Fine Arts that the
classical passages have been taken from ancient work~ .such as the
Lokaniti, the Lolcanaya, the Jataka anrl the Dhammapada. It wonld
have added more to the scholarly valno of the book if tho ediLor
had given a little more information of the less known of the classical
works mentioned such as the Lolcanaya.
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1'ho hook is preJ'aeed al8o by the usual LiograrJhy of the
deceased, in t,his instance written by :M. H. Snmonajati, a member of
the Council of tho Siam Society, dose friend and relative of the
deceased, writing from personal acqnaintancu. His val nation of
M. L. Kri Dejativongs was that he was a hard.wm·ker and a man of
a certain standard of ideals. He was a direct descendant of the
poet who had been responsible for the version inscribed at Wat
Phra Jetnbon.

Siamese Ousloms ( lh~1wtil1 'VI!l) hy Her Surene Highncl:ls Princess
Poon Diskul, published by Mom Dvivongs 'l'hvalyasakcli for presenta·
tion on the occasion of the cremation of his wife, M. H. Dibyavati,
78 pages, 194 7.
'l'ho anthcu· is a profoUlHl thinker and well known for her
popular hook on Buddhist ethics which won .for her a royal p1·izc
from King Pmjadhipok. One eonld ollly wi:;h her philnsoplw
would ii.nd its way into the press more ofLen. In a preface thai;
gives plenty of footl for thought, she points tlllt that with the passing
away of eldortl the present generation is coming to a condition o£
complete ignorance of it,s national traditions, No one takes the
tronhle to write on them. In the irurucdinto past children have had
to devote so mnch of their Lime going to school that they have
failed to inherit national traditions from their elders. 'l'hat was
the beginning of degenernt;ion. AL the time of her writing ( 1937)
degeneration was dovoloping inl;o deterioration, which in its turn
will event.nally lead to demolition in no time. 'l'his last stage
would be easily l'eachod when the present genel·ation, ignorant of
the past, instead of mending it~ WltY by leaming, assumes a superior
air of indifference towards thot>e traditions, which will thereby
cease to exisL through such neglect. 'l'he anthor, still feeling attachment to these traditions about which she had learnt from her father,
the late Prince Damrong, has decided to set them down in writing
with the hope of kindling the enthusiasm of some mistress of the
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hou:>e who l.Jeing a true patriot might be willing Lo help E:!ave the
national ideals for her progeny. l-Ienee this sttHly of honl:lehold
traditions in lJirth and the successive stages of a Imtn'l:l life,
culminating in death and cremation.
Being an optimist and therefore liable to the aeen:>ation of
such a lack of sufficient intelligence as to be satisilod with present
day conditions, I can only admit that I do not :ml>scribc in every
respect to tho author's gloomy predictions. No one can deny that
the sky is clouded, bnt after all every elon<l has a silver lining.
wish to maintain nevertheless that the preface is highly intere::;ting
and mnst be rea<l by all who are interested in the history of human
thought in this country,
'!'here have of comse been books written on tho snl>ject of
honseholu rites and customs in Siamese ancl foreign languages.
Some in the natnre of general obsorvationl! and others go more into
the subject. None of them however is free from the lllc·mil:;h of
not treating the subject from every angle.
'l'he present work too
seems to have left out certain vlel>eiau aspcctH o[ Hlleh rite:;. Ii
would not be fair to blame the author for the l'emission J'or slw did
not sot out to write an encyclopaedia.
There is, as nsnal, a biography of tho dueeased, in whose
memory the work has been publishcu. She wa8 true to Llw Simuoso
ideal of a woman: her father's <levoterl companion, llor husband's
confidante and her chilrlren's J'efnge.

10 May l!JH.

D.

PUBLICATIONS Or INTEREST

tN

OTHER JOURNALS

0 1!0(/l'rt Jlldcal JV! ll(la:·inA, !oondcm.
Vol. XIX, no. 5, Sept. 1946
Roeripno, H,l\f,:

J avane8c OlrtRsical Dcinr:rJs, llJJ. i320- 221.

'l'he repertni!'e of those dances are drawn from the Mahabharata, Hamayana ttnd Pandji stories. The author says:

"We

only took lmsic prineipleR from the IndianA awl on these we developed

Ol1J.'

own art in accn!'dance with the particular philosophical

ontlook that we had in thoRe ancient times.

'l'he Indian stories

themselvoR have h0en revi::wd, anrl ,Javanese authors and poets have
·created new stories, now charactPrs and new figm·es, alHl altered Lhe
names of persons and countries, all within the framework of t.Jw
original rpies, tho Mahabharata and the Hamayana."

"'rlw <lance th•mnas are derived fJ•om plays wit.h pnppets
silhouetted against the SCl'een, calle11 Wayang Purva or Wayang
Knlit.

Waynng means shn<lows, and the fact that the play with

human beings is calle<'L Wayang, nn.mely Wayang Wong, indicate
clearly tlmt tho playH with silhouettes is the odginal J'orm. 'l.'his is
fnrthet• shown not only by the mask-like lack of expression in
the dancers' faces lmt also hy their poses, since they always try to
imitate t.he cru·ve(l leathet· pllppots of tho shadrrwMplay, awl tn move
in two dimensional rlirections."

Bnllet•in of the Roy((.l JnsUl·u.tP, Rr.tnglcolc
no. i\, nee. 2489 ( 1946) pp. 1 - 15
Anuman Hajadhon, Phya: '1' fw phonetic valu,e of the consonant 11.
'l'his consonant is pt•ononnced in modern Siamese ns a y when
initial and an n when final. It. is surmised that its valne as a palatal
nasal was origina.lly re~ognised but. has gracln!tllY ceased to exist,
By the time of King .Na.rni,

XVIIth century, all snch valne had

entirely disappearP<l awl the consonant confounded as today with
the letters y and n.
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Prom Pichit, Phra:

DefiniUons of lai rtnrl lcanolc, pp. 15- flO.

A technical expose of terms of tlecorative art, copiously
illw:~trated with beautiful dJ~awings of motU:s from the author's
mastm·-hand.
Vodhyalwrn, lVI. C.:

B1.t'ilrl·ino ·in lw.lf-limbm·.

A m01lern Hcientific application oJ' nn olrl practice;

Bnlletin of thl.' School of On:ental and
Aj'r£r:a.n Stu.rl:/eB, Unive?'Bity of London,

Vol. XI, 3.
Bailey, H. W. :

The. Khotan Dhanna.pwla, pp. 4R8. fl12.

Being romanised texts of MSS in Kharosthi script, from
Khotan, which rn·u said to have been found in the ruins of a viharct
at Gosrnga hill and other places. It consiHts of an anthology of
Buddhist. verses simibtr to the Sanskrit Udanavarga aucl t.he Pa1i
Dhammapacla. An index: with Sanskl'it equivalents or Pali words
from parallel text.H an(1 oH.on both. A fnll histoJ•ical fJnmmm.•y is
attached.
'i'hi.fJ nnmhm· of the Bnlletin iH as nHnal Cnll of philological
value.
Annual Bibliogm.phy o.f I ndia.n A?·cheolorm.

Vol. XIII, 1938.
Wales, H. G. Q.: Archeological Researches in Malaya, ( pp. 15 -17.)
Coedes, G. : Heconstruction work in the group of Angkor ( 17- 26)
Both are reviews of work done since the last volume, the
accounts of the restorations of Nak Pan and Bakong being of special
archeological interest.
Dr. Vogel having 1•etired from the editorship, the work has
fallen upon the shoulders Drl:l Bosch, Krom and Kramers. The
leamed ex-editor however continnes to support the publication wit,h
his scholastic contl'ibntions.

Prof. Krom passed away in 1945.
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Vol. XIV, 1939.
Owing to political c:it·cmnKtances in the East, less material is
availallle.

'l'he number ltowevm· contains snrveys of archeological

wOl'k in India l•y Dt· Vogel and in Snmatm lly Lt-Ool 'L'h. van Erp.

OOHHIGENDA.
In volume XXXVI, part l, the f:ootnotl\ on page 2 saying:
Digha Nikaya, Onllakkhandltavagga I, 113 shonld l1e J'oad:
Dlgha Niki.i.ya, f:lilakkhau<lhavagga, I, 13.

In volume XXXVI, part 2, the footnote on page % saying: (6)
Digha Niyi"Llm, Klwn](l l1e read : Digha Nikii,ya

